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r H E 
M I I H H A Y K E N T U C K Y , T H U R S D A Y . O C T D i l K R S3. 1*11 
pound*, and at $12 to f 15 per; 
hundred thta means between 
$25,000.000 and $30,000,000 f o r . 
Hon. A. W. Baikley delivered 
a patriotic addreaa at the court 
houae fourth Monday that haa the growera. Thia la the conaer-
vatlvH eatimate, too, mind you, 
and 1f the farmera' figure* of $3) 
are realized it will mra a about 
$10,000,000. Thia too, It muat be 
remembered I* only for the crop 
never before, be eh equaled in 
Fede ra l Food A d m i n i i t r a t o r for K e n t u c k y Expla ins 
Ueea >n* f o r C a r d C a m p a i g n Next W e e k 
Washington, Oct. 22.—P.ovoat The tobacco grower* of the 
Ujgck Patch of Kentucky and Marshal Qt?nesal Crowder ha * 
solved rhe prcttsrt o f iretttntr 
reg stared men without csu-wr 
T o (It* Mou*ekee|K.f« «>f Krut'ii ky Dl ' IHS'll (he~»~~'1i7jTi iMtiK BUB-iay, U " ' f a muii a ini will III. cuyluiti id In all part* of tlie I nltiil F inn* fur alsauturea.for Hie fiKHi rouiiVrtullbn Pledge prc|.ureil by Mr Herbert C Hnoirr . 
tbe Niitiniiul Knoil Administrator. 
T)m 7 anvi l " ' will lw- trade ilur-
H,e lli, wi l l . Ill 1,11. Villi I- I ! . . ' 
patriot b *11rn̂  1  * (lo fi.' v Jolt- 'I v 
'nri -Tirg.inmrlnn of tbe Pfttrd M. ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ k 
Conservation lilvlalnn of tho f 
Coum LLof t '*'fl'tihi In each rnun- f T W a ^ k 
ty III tin. .Stale, and the objui I ut I . 
tM« iiiftirFsi or trm rrnrrm rmnt t ——— — 
Administrate!", f..i K . I 
to .-vplaln i-kai 11 v Klmi ,11 1." 1 ' 
mi;K•• i[ of the htwaekreperr t j ' tba * ' ^ S t E z l j ^ P K k 
Btatir nf Kcntnrky, why It h » »k - i * " " JT 
for exemption first into the a rmy 
and calling last tho»e with de-
pendents or industrial need f o r 
them at home. 
All the men in the second dra f t 
will be divided into five classes. 
Those in the first class wi l l b e 
without dependents or industrial 
demand for them at home. 
Those in the fifth class will b e but its quality is line. rd and what may be arrotnpllah-
nl fur nur country and our. cripples and others who could 
not serve under any conditions. 
U'i wink lo a*y at lh«*outsat 
that th.' i HtlipalRn la i lly wlda. 
. * lili and nation wide. MO 
a w M M t t ' a f—daaomlna i ioaal 
In tbe second, third and fourth 
classes will be those who are 
needed at!home or in tlie trench-
es «n varying degrees. 
The second class will not b e 
called until the first class is ex -
hausted: the third claaa will noit 
be called until the second is ex -
ing made by cungress to lick the 
Kaiser. He begged tbe support] 
of his hearers for the Liberty 
Bonds. Y. M. C, A,, food conwr-l 
vstion and all war service. He 
|nld of visiting Camp Xachary 
Taylor and what one brave Cal-i 
loway hoy said to him: "Tell the 
folks in Calloway that Uncle 
Sam is doing the l>e*t he can for 
as and we do not' wsr.t to come 
home. We mean to lick the 
Kaiser." He said w.<-. would be 
successful withfuch brave young 
mairheod i n t h * t c a c h e * . Every 
teutence was inspiring and our 
only rr#ret i* that every citizen 
of Calloway did not hear thisad-
dre»s. • .." 
tine* are involved The rampnunr 
la nrwloi>..-! I.t n j t r p a j j T a t 
all till.* I bur, hi a of the hIMI'h, by 
our lead tig profrank.mil and 
blialneea wen. by alt wlio'tlnder. 
Utah'I tin- ihlt'orfatHC nf fnOiI 
iwaaervalloa ua a factor In win-
ning Ihe war. 
bausted, etc. 4 
This will not only simplify the 
Form of. Pledge. 
II i « b* at 1.. stnte ,Aii. ttv what W f ' P j " • flag 
wftrfa1 i ' l e T b y the ' i «b tn . « • . - VEL" 
o i ihl. tnMl '.'k. "OCM V ut 'Ken- ' ' ' 
\ y *i'in'> wrr-n-Ti'1.1 ;:• t tm. — M B W M ^ B D K S w I ^ m 
in ><1(31 tiir l'inriKrTT3Tt-'! lit rite - M P . . I . . I . 
wrtiin"»rr».' F > 
Hon. VV ii.it due thai i a til bind the bill].. k ' ' t-tr lu.' ll-.-rc 
May imlFB for liieir, r lu-s 
d. aft machinery, but meet the 
objections of farmers ifod moni-
tion makers. -
General Crowder announced 
tha'. witl . the completion of the 
dra f t of tbe first army of 687,000 
metta new system will be in-
stalled for the creation of suc-
eeediftt; armies, which will g r e -
atty lessee the tabursuf Llie'lixral 
Te the Fo*d Ad ftl tfl If) f* fltor I ' ""' .••.••I , . a , 
I am (flad to join you In the trervlre cf food C7-racrvatron 
for our nation, and I hereby accept merr.bersh.p-in the U-ited 
St-tes Food Administration, plr-'fling m/, : ' t to tarry cut the 
r<iret;iors and advicr cl the Food Admo .itrjtor fr.y horne. 
pt 'St ' f 
lation 
I Au»- tbsglar as m/ t i a - i [ n :U i , c e i ^erm.t. 
fintj district boards. So far has 
this lift-n ^i'c.rr,; :t«hed that it tp 
tjejU. e d tl.at ur.der the new sys-
Sibce thermit is claimed that as 
Tlft^ ^ p l e d ' . < arid th.'" "lit:r." pledge T " • " ' no d^cw of n - rri 
high as $15 per hundred hasj>een 
- c.iril - I . rtidik 1 >hoM Of i l l . I'liited State* In color* atte'-'.'.Ui 
Uar i a r f l h u t ' t k r y ar t Mcmla-rti <d too l*lJ*i HHi. 
offeretl. 
5il Rolxrtson county. Tech. . 
which produces an exceptionally 
tine tyce ot tobacco that a iwtys 
commands a tirt miLm, the buy-
r a t e , 
a!ojt 
s o m e 
e A s t 
Wna't tlie Pledge MeaWs. 
It i- wl-*. w..'-hina. to *ay a tew'worua in reeii.n iu toe luwiita. ic 
fw-iir'i uu inure and no 1. .- thrtii tt r .t'I*,i It w U "be l i l i .en etf'lr.at al*ners 
nrr l i i i:l*t!i:i;1 are nur'a't 1 il t i tin..i'11.1.11.M tn . f i an'i p..n.inl-ir 
T l v a re not a-vcit at i t r r r ' t u r tii- ncni lae m [ I t t^r ic til rat ' re* 'tajji or 
* " ab-tain front i,. iu.'t any p.rril .ler . iri'l of food They ;iniply ' »aree to 
. »rr> t-'it. C.e directlc.r.i :>.i advice ol tl.e Poo l Ai.ra:' i- 'r-. ' r • ir.a.ifar a* 
:^c*r - i . i - . tani i - p-rr.' • vv*- ,-r • aware Hut ci i . t . - r :i |.f 
f.-ret * i.nmei; ttiat v. h*f la i>rI;, a niicia lo one n.j> . ui.nt r uo . ^ I ctr-
« un..!a .<•-«. be an .oitto^aibiiiiy to r ..tker T L t n : r- 11.. . .. 'if..u-z 
nor.e, 
a b i e { : t » i :r .al in r remf - r . t 
Shou ld paas t h e t e a t a t L o u ' s y t i l e 
at,d fail to t n tsempi.-d 
h^-ihe 'i*s»rict lnsr<l ih-^ county l i M ' « t i U * r . 
i - . - in t * c u l d ./f l y h k - e : r»-
o f c u e m a n , ar.d ^inri» r 'hv. 
v intuna ^ i h e - i i i f t 
T l - f a r m e r s be l i e - v tha t f . r i -
c i w i l l h e a l m o s t a n y t h i n g t h e y 
as,., in Trivs couftly a few d^ys 
oi-opisicip. r . " t T c i l tLc b a ' l uxkt tin. g o a l 
j . -cr , C a p : » i n I ? j r a h a m fryoted 
.. tiL'r . j l n. a k i n g che st'^rc' 
i n f o r m a t i o n . s t«*te-j>fh a 





j c a h c o u n t e d h e r r e 
-ir.*i'.in'c ?•' ;»nftts in the final 
Quarter . wV.ei. M u r r a y ' s w i s d 
f T l . T W t . The line-ups: ~ 
lb̂ -vowr 
- —^cet iu. ^ i a e »a.- - w<-'<; t-
.-- rrr blrb 
will k : a i l e d t o e v e r y : e^r ' a -
t r a n t c o t y e t in set v i c e , o n a J a t e 
= Biin'h - - - - -
ttnrictetnn 
- i j ' V ; -a«v. 
W a J e C i r e i i m - . 
'^nso*'. Frtnkl io P 
J.. Yv . . a r i i - S J e ' I L . 
l ie I s ' r * d . * ' * " - Spec-..-".!.:, r - I! . .C 2 ~ 
h a t . d t o m c i p r o ' i i s ' ' o n , irr.cs by P * f 
buvinir at Ahe t * r _rxl re<. lH- <r 
the sales Ttejrs. " ' 
Wliether o* aot aOtitu : n * 
, i.; r * ail Aaa'Scan acrti-. :<> . Tninate git < auecessary Va.te. a 
- to It flow ' ] dyine.of thr t--;-od Adtntni«.raior fnr the .ab . ' : 
OIL* food* for wher* m.:irb we are rnwr. da t - tha •-jimCr* . 
>f that racist. ' . i i - : 4 ~ t—ro;if b.iat ibe coaauy - sWh*1.!-̂ ! An;er-
im. . »-.ti • -—r n-——— mti i ini *11.11 r tlit f . . i h . - e . 
-5ar\ for a* .vp.. ; : , in -n#rr;t. . ki-ep the <yxvlt. —Uc^i* ol 
a-.d Enrtand *nt*~1wd tin- arm tea upon the tnttle l ice and tb* 
-o-rful army now kcinp prepare! by the Cntti-xl #tat--. ia.-their K--
• S r i M B a . , ; • - 1 ••• 
tv ia a rea l euter^cac; in wM. V. rnr. sfiw-si an emergency wh: 
a a t & r l l a a a o J i c i wa>.and *.i.ci s ic 'S ' l t'l tlr^ a. nir-t, . 
• i.a io «©k upon '.in- matter m -at! -wmwefan-*-and He be jtaewred-Ybai 
- • - trey vrrii •<aVe dwrirr Hira co l l a te aiarer wil l .provide 
• t . e r r r « rt ..* t t e t"nil< I :ate» b*a . .1 .re-ne of thb thre 
.••iH>ri'iy .4derat.v>,1 that the o r " itfteen twe i » t y " T » v e W e e 
vrrH after 'rrat krsn».'erre.: *oCampShelby, Hat-
' V emher. t i e ' ^ t i M " » f " -T> IvMju-r -t* 
•Br 'a f T V vyta* Job<- h J T r m T u t i , - s t Ca-^n 
' r?'A.!T-!-- f * ' a.' ' I ' V 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
OF GALLOWAY COUNTY 
T — o g B S ' B O X - ^ 
l . » t i r drugan Joma I ( •* »u 
t.twth* nr>«<tu Joae*. $«.Y3< 
\> .N Willi-. 13 "H> 
It W Holland I1'I> l. i i ' i le l .nuan Jaue*. 1*2 » » . - fc to: Ki'uti, f t « < on — _ 
S w Harnett, |SW*5o. 
i » kt 14. 4W*«.«*. $.aio« 
1- A l.anaainn, l i o o W 
" I T A'. [.angiton, 0fg:gi 
l»t. I ' . A .lart, $2Snn 
.V II llarneli. I:!iHl.SU. 
I. I> Kim . $3QQ IHI 
I^KlFf U r ' * » l ine* . iM.o i . 
Jji i lk- Urugan Jonea, I *:!£.:. 
1.ui II*' iirogan Jones, 
Clerk >V. O W l a m p of Baku* 
• i « I I 'HI 
K Fnn'lie**, l - ftlli . , 
l lrrk YV O VV t a m p of Barhoi*' 
• r t i w i r r xatinnnl tmnir. |r t * 
I ' IM IW 44 Unbert-on 
| r i i i i.lyhi { ' i i . l i l t i 
I Juhn I' Morion fc I K . |I$..i 
» > , I. W. K « r » anil II W. l-anjrxton. having hern an February 20. W A. I')t(ler*un. t i t 24. 
u m . appointed Cammiaaioner* by: the Calloway H n m l r » i i n lit *lldlt tfaa H B Htlberl. f t * S no 
terount* > f H B Oilbrri . County Ttrnaiirri at Calloway county. hrrrby - t . w Curd | t * » -Jo 
rraprrt ful l i t aublnit the" fol lowing icpnrl . " S-'Ulf ft Well*. 12.1 til 
V., imtl hum the • id Ttraaurrr ' * report. filed March 4. 1916. that I. I> (h'oll. Ilx.'. On 
ruid TreaAuir* la chargeable with $17,057 I ; balance le f t in hi . hamla, ilia- Jim Hank-. 117 ? *. 
I * ibu lc,l »a lol lowa. l i n w i l Fund » 7 . a : u . « j . koiMl ami Bridge Fund Joe YVhi rtrll 12on 
J~* Whlt*-nrR. • < » > 
Mr* bartlr (irogBti Jr*nr«, $ttH» ** 
Mra . I.m lt* d n m « Joflea | l » i » 
I X Edaard*. 12.IU.. 
v\ II ItWarll, I4 .w 
John « ' King, $|o.0o 
John r Kliiu. I U 1 
•tutu i ' Km*, n a m dl.u.l. Court House Hulking Fund I2.TOU.02. 
G E N E R A L I -UNO 
W * find that aatd T i m u i a r la chMtgeable with a Ualat*4«* in ht- kaiul. 1. ttf Radford. IXUU. 
L I . Jones. S3.on. 
VV l l F a l w e i l l i ' mi 
A. A. I'mUuiu.. lliiU—li. 
en H* count tif th** iienerwl Fund, a* alum*, l*> settlement IU*h1 
¥ o r h 4. 101ft S T.MU.SII 
Kscaivad at W . A . Patlaraon. i h f r l f f , N u l - l U . OiUJl 1.V34. IU 
T ; i W r t r t t , S4.00. 
J l ( Hank*. SIS >4 
Wm I *ui il*Mil .$43 I " 
H s c f t ' . H of W. A. I 'ulUraon. . h n l f f , lln'»ml*«*r IS. l f l i n 
K.-.. iMMl'nf W. A. I'alU-raon, ahvriff, Oi tolwr 4. IVIH 
K i . r i i t .1 uMV . A. Pattrraon, ahr'riff. _«rpt. Id. lu l i l 
Jtricivad q ! W A. Pa|t«raon. afa«rifl^ January 31. 11117 
It. .Vi\»d of W A. I 'att f iaon, thrnff. Mari'h 1. l V i : . 
f . II. I'hlldreaa. » ; . . * Wlllliiint. 17.".n 
. i "i 
i.inn. Id.ua. 
K H Hnuainn, $(*.r,« 
lir. nl l larj . S J 00. 
O, J Ji'nnlnaa. |:> on, 
H. II HirpK**na. t- no. 
II r llniai'li, $3 00. 
11 c . Jkiuu.li. IJS.su 
N . f . k Hi I.. It. it Co 
I ' ti Watrr 1,'u.. A l i n * . 
J A llury. $S.I»I 
J . . H Miltll iu. >•*".jd. 
i t L . u • u . . . . a-t -Pr 
J K. l'nd**rwiK>,l. f4 mi. 
II. I . Wataou. S4.uk. 
A. W. tUwdaa. SH 37 ROAD AMD IIH 1 DCL FUND 
Wc find lh.it aaiil Ti '*a«urrr la rhanraahlr with a Iralanrr in- hia hamla 
on account of the Uoiid and. Uridgr Fund, a.a khuwn by arttlrmrnl Hlrd 
March 4th. 19IU. of . . . • » .U«7.53 
.Alan the roltowinu rKnrifF* aa ahowrn by l i l r fdlli** I ti i m i d w n -
• Iliad t iarni i t f f l - -^ - - -
••tiy WBIIT I ' o . SI0.lt. 
t'Uy \Val**r 1'*.. | f .U 
City Wa l r t f n . , $1*17. 
l i l > .Waler. ' " . $ 7 . i i 
A J Myori, $17 H i 
(Will Maaon. Jr.. t i l * i 
si.hkUhI I'rlmlna i n . 
41. f . UU*>. $4 IM>. 
W. >l*rd r. $i'(Ki: 
W . M a rd a. $j.nn. 
V Al***^nd>'r. $10.00. 
X A lb l lLru . %2.w of tf.-i, h t t tnc i r . d m t H , Pre. I * . I # l « . . 
J j m . « f d ol W, A Pktleiaon, i h e n f f . Nov. iu. In 1 *> 
Kc i r ivrd of W A. Pattrraon. ahrnf f . I l i tobrr 4. I W d 
Uwc i v rd of W. A 1'aUi'raon. i h r n f f . SrpUmbr i IS. 1»16 
Jt*c«lv'r4 of \V A t'litti on. ahrnf f . Jannary .11. »t»t < 
1Trr«T*r3"of tefili".in«uiTSJ7 WW."IB,11» '|IT" " 
HrrrWrd of W, A. 4"Alt**r*-»n. ahrnf f . Marrh I , t * t 7 
Wary H l l u f k m . 2.V. 
<'. Jl. Junr*. 47.3it. 
f K f layton, $ » - ! ! 
4* N P l i X W i l t l ' . II J o n " . $3 00 
r < Farnirr. $J (HI. 
1 I* Cionp. »1 n 
I ' ll l lMlr . I j • *. 
F . F , HLNLLII. IS CHI. 
Wnm ,H<VH n $4 "•• 
T . tn I ' jrdoin. $- on 
Hobt, Alhrli vn, $smi. 
K t Z S m UUbrn t ' « _ M 
I ' l ly Ughf Co.. $n aa 
K E .Innrjt, i i * . . 
II. H tiilbrri, $12« 4-
brnt: Trr»aihan.- Saw !: 
Total [ic-lcla I . K. Kadford. IS M). 
T W. Thnnipwin. $4 lHI. 
0 . W . Moll end, S4 I1J. 
T W 1 atlrraon. $2<HI 
J. II M> rla, $3 'Hi 
\V« turlhi ! iind IUMI a4dd Traaaurri |* o clngl.-a, $; ,V| Fn-d Jain**a. $.' * » 
Jaikaon Hchool l>t*i.. $2 00 
|M,.b Mi.n JjiU... J I fc.. a Kii on 
Jilt hmiii w m«n twi., fs.vff. 
J. A Mlniinda. |2 II 
H »V t tirlfrtuan, K m 
la rntll lrd lo tll*-"fblInwlnK .mill** .1- M r Aloiamlrr. $13 M. 
C ,K ItaUlior. |3(i;; 
f K Itatchn t i .u : . 
tv. Will,a, $J cjo 
l.. c jmii*., t t m . 
T*'J M * o n f l .mr 
II <.', I »vei l I I IW J K Smith $4 »7 S:-tx. Itoumm. T * « Follir. 
w x B,*a». $ jm 
1__C. Junr.. t i uu 
T K VarbroiiKh. $3 Si 
Kugi ni- WIWWJHII• WI, 
AV A I'altrTMH). lit, Dn 
• • It Trriralhan,* I t n o ' 
II I llroai'h. $3 60 
Sramlard IHalntr* t:in "Co. 
K S. Crawford. 4*i.'HI. 
K I ) 'Mlllrr. M > J H I'hillli.-. irronfl: Itakrr t (Maacow $» 2* 
C I. Jordan. $147 27 
ti W Md**r*.on. | i ; . ; i 
-Vrrrr r r - t . « t t i ' r H i rr 
.1 II Hav. $2"0 
\ S Klllott. .$4.00 
Vi W. Howard 
I. K Kadford. $:t on \V, K Hiuununa. $4 QQ J i m . | 1 W 
"mi i . tr.- \V<KI<IIII. $3M 
W \ Willia. $:*. "It 
T K. Varbrough $.1"" 
I iiK«-n*' W iaaMI . $i>"" K K Claton. $200 
Jl. I .- Ulli ) . I4.HU. •on. ti ttyan. $14 W: 
IH C N. Tvrr r . $37 V<i. 
Scandaid IHalnlrrtaat 1'tt. $ j v>j 
«'r*-»<t-iii I'nini ti MIK. CU., $213-34 
Biadlrv. CiHt^ri A ('*• r |lvl in 
J II M l « , 13 cm 
t; W Holland. $2 «'V 
H <* Broach. $22» " 
II \l I .ana-Ion. 
City l.lahi Co.. $3 70. A It IVrry. S lo is 
» ' ( I Manilla. 11 » . l » 
A J lturkM*n, $m m 
\V A. l'attt-r»on. $21,00. 
Kun^ne M'podall. $3.IHI. 
T E VSitUHHISh. 13 W. 
\V. VVIUI*. $3,110 
J W W.cli*. u r n s 
K . X Holland fc Jno 11,an. UH.21* 
K \ Holland fc. l:io ftyaa. $3».«v. 
I-_ViL J.'aM>-r.0n. $iu 2.:. 
B. 11. Crokan. 1*1*9. Cii-trn, M i g. t'o.. 1*3.34. 
N II Bsrnwt. $2n2 in 
I., ii « ™ i. $1*2 r.A • 
J \V Altnt'.rrit. 13 go 
J VV Albrli trn. $3 ou. 
l.iu ir firocan Jnn**a. $H2.(t». 
IV A Spark.niart. $22 :ai. fO n ttrosan, I I " " " 
fi" o-an l u m - *,'• Aah,*r-O'anam. S2T**5" 
E l> M li t $2 >« 
A B B-alr fc Son 
{.. V. Kadford. ».: IHI. 
H c* Hioai-li. $3 no 
.1 X Katsadalr, $3t.S 
K. S lIlUKU.d. $16.70. 
\V O Hargrove. $22.51). 
I. P. S io l l . $14*33 
I la I*- fc SlnWlt-fi-ld. $44 211 
i.titui n ? s n « " 
I. K Kadford. $3 'HI. 
II C llioatti. 
H i; ltnia.h.*$,1 on 
i : W Wal law, f 13 I f 1' BrparJT Jg|5 
. * • K "I jftflgftTldl. -$1' J C K N I J T S F TLBLI J»R>INI RE $ I T 
« 'A l l i r m n n , C t r . —— C 111 « J n i l * . 413 
it r nion"* t?*. 
Itradl- y. Cilbrrl 4c < 
"li e Hriun h. $1; "•' 
,q • i.uLlii'L-* 
II C. Broach. $12^1. 
J II Churchill. $14 J" 
Hoodal l . $33.SO 
Krnmw- A Joft->. t n j a 
( . . k . K i t t r r M s ; |5".5« 
C. E ( utiruMfrHam 11 ̂  I'O 
Mrs, LU.T Scot I. S l i .Oo. K. WoodalL $11 w . 
• Elt^ril Ftrlchrr $1 fc.oo 
O * . Ilai ; ison. Sff.OO. 
t i a ^ r r Ad*MH5. S5.dtl. 
i . Radford. $oOO 
A l>. 1 hi .-(rnl.*-: i y. $1 .Ad 
<; s • M 
K U r i f W',*odalL tt. ' 
H. H Bray. l i .OO 
"IHcl, Urocan. $31 ti,". 
I l r r t l * St John. $10 70. 
R H Bar . $ 2 . j » 
T l C Co.. 
t l « l * » a < ' « tJoiOO. 
t Kau< nnc $4 Sfi 
Total I lrbit* 
Ii F. \V'r»t. I I en 
~—.1 r -W iirouistmy. -»2 SB 
ft. L M.Cul.ork. H on. 
H C < ; « « * » . SlMio 
('. C. Farmrr. $2'W 
C Kobt-l l*-an. $2.HM 
II \V S*or» f.* '»*' 
" A Y MiX*r!y. $1.00 
J I Kord. $2 (H>. 
J F. Thurnian. 12 •«',. . 
K. Jl. Curd. 41.it1 
O H. CoflBStOB. * l 22. 
. Hlrhard K r v . $1 oo , 
K II Palwrll, $i:.,!>4 
W. W Howard. 12 'HI. 
C. K Hfttnlur. $ r m 
C. Hot a fur J300 
. a L Evana. l : . « . - -
l t ~ ~ t ^ I** 
—4 oropatiy. 41 J.2*': — 
Jor Boyc**..'$2'Vi 
« |i Kim-rll. $; (V) 
\V II Koawll. 12 on 
W C U'llflll »2'H) 
I'ato Wilcox. 32 oo 
f W W Ilunn $2 on 
II W Urosan It.*". 
I) Hu--,-I!, $2 "<1 
I . W. Rl l r i . $4 on 
J W Wvalt.. $2(KI 
.1. 1.. \f"ll- $2'>" 
i ) »l Hredricka. $2*10 
?l V fflarfc » t f » 
Xai Ryan. $24 32 
\V I), ton* a "'1 
IV. P. Tatnm. t t f . 
K»v— p^iinrjl. $4 iU 
W. v ttMt- * • < » 
T >: Yar? o l eh t * *>f. 
K=rrn» Wnndall. S3.H0 
I t» S.-OH l i M t ; 
I . E Radford " « 
I II My. r- $3 
~ j u n n t I ' l u v t t . n . : i . 
II C Bro. ,h. <::.'(*• ' 
II r . V a o o i . t i l 1« 
I. J o i n f i « 
'* W A O a * ' . — 1 . * -n 
j M oh- » ; : « < i 
M I* l lo ' ion 122 
K a f a r i j . 
" A H t i ' i ' t m ? *22 ' 
A H IVaV Jr t l 
^ A Cur^o* 1 * " lo 
a"il« l. i jh* Co $14. aa. 
I II • *2"2 *• 
a'allawai $2 " ' 
•4-:M W-.4Sf Wi , - * - -f"J ar. 
I ' i l i tt'ai'i Wartn t . " 
- I i II I "rr.-n-i tl I, r. 
> I. 
i ; w 
Jo-— -
i ( n r i t - .lu 
J VY. Watlf. » ! • IV -
T M Jonra. $.'.*". 
I..-*- c ia ik . $13 
T i * r i i r t : $4.13 
J W . Wad,-. $21 *l 
A Ii IVcry. -
Ii! I I I'olla. to 7a 
J W I M U I - ' I i i i m 
. A J Burkr.n $1132 
1 t; <M f o l i a . *].", •*:. 
1 " , M t l ' aln. $3 •'*. 
4. A H r- rry. $1*.»7 
A II I V r r j .* $»•*.-, 
MJ> V I Utirrin, $ 1 " IS 
i i . K. Holloa fc Co $ :1 2J 
y J n: Hank,,. $24 :4 
H K Hoilon fc l o . 4214 
i 4 .1.- -Jtantn x i v - . f x 4» 
i J. L Martin fc C o . 
3 }| Church^!, l U l l 
J . .X vi iurihui. $: Ji 
• It u « : * » m . $ 4 i i — 
i ii. lmaii. $2 **o v 
T It talwaida $ 2 - " 
— r —UlUlav . 4.1 *1 
C I. Jordan. $7a-4-
T ff fti>iM<|m.| 
A H fVrry . •$? 1J . 
I li scon, 
w B Slr.»-- I I -,;•" 
K li O n l M i — . .f i- . 
a- It 111! i:p». >:•• _'. 
I 'r. Inn <; 'o 'Utli . $24 :7r 
I S." KHttl. $1'jo 
S..'ndard i*i .nf-.u«—iCo.. $1* 
IHW Airxand r. J2 
l*r.t Al'-aand'-i. n.-ai 
, w K" r « , -on I . n?i 
K 1* Councion Ji 
YV X", li' l td*-. $1.32 
M i ' V:. aand-i 31343 
VY v n. $1124 
ft—w -Ttir?arar r ^ - ^ 
T. "C Jon.-a. »|6 la., 
I. r I..no**, $3I**I 
c Jon,-- 4-i oo 
•I. C. J*.nt-> $ 3 " " 
» > ! * -3 ! " . ti - ' 
K'iri h*- Woudall. $.: 
1 m t t B r WJoda!:. $3 rtoi" 
T E Vai brouxN. $3 *«i 
i . J C . Kado rd. » . 
I E. Yartiroush. $3 ••" 
W X. Willia. 43 '*• 
•W X Will.a. $3 On 
Kraxirr fc Rob--rlaoli. $2 o.". 
Chaa A 'MiCuinloB. $2 '*»i 
^ t; E. For,1. $4 " I , 
Ii. St-ou. $1723:. 
j I ' $tXn OO 1 
litulz llibba. $20^1 —- -
1 K»-y* Fotra-li. J4.t»o. 
i S A I'nrdulli $32S -3 
. KUDU r YV Mill. 1. }.•, nil. 
H 'C. Broach. $1*4 b . 
. t H 4' Broach. $33 2" 
II f Briun h $*"> t*-
^ E . l j n ; . i o n 
L C. l a m * . $4 1*0 <--f. 
1- C Jo.'••!•. 
T K Ya ib i . . « i h , $i.—. 
T E Y arbroORll- 3S 'H». 
>1 W to.Uo.1 33.00 
u \Y Hallaad. t : i> i 
I. W Holland $12*--
' 11 Clayton. II*' 73 
W A l*al r-011 $,;.. .a,. 
•YV A Pattrraon. 44 00 
A H Waktrop It *•** 
II *' I'.ci.o .i. 4 : 
it < l imc lL . 4*i '*•• 
it *-. Bluach. 4* "O 
l> TT- Ta fS l l t . $2 o" 
* it. i U ' n * r . |2"i r 
J u i iu i » . J i . t 
. J l . II—l.mm.lui*. |2.oo — 
; 1! M r.a'iu-lon |2 »*'* 
YV* .11 T!iu:iij.-j,un 44 no 
W. II Kalw-11. $2 »' l 
>- A V. \I,-K~«, $1-..! 
I W Elliott 42 o. 
J, M (Jrr. $4.*jo 
J li. Jlyetx, I I ; "|'| 
1 J. ,ii Ji.ora. |i:.O*I —: ii o> ,-ca. oi-
Mr- L ifh.*r McCui-ton I 
x — f V M-<"'m on $4 oo 
Mw. l.ul If-r •itlalon. $3 i« 
I lU Kord. $2 "3 
J*H- B,»\ • H, 41".On 
A. \\ Kh'Hlo-. $2!*i3 
S ii Walker. $2**v 
E M Turner. $4 .' -
K. |J. :lurt. $4.'i0 
- f .—K 4i $2 
YV l. Kainnr 12 ,*0 
He-ala- - * . T** 
T. M llo-». 14 •••' 
- YV .11. Fll.lt. 44 oo 
J 4 . .Chui , i , ,1. 314 
J II l.hunlliU. 31* in 
J H. Cliunlii l l l a a i , , 
IV \ lleab- $2.Wi 
c E HSUChei. $3 <#« 
J M Bitnun $4nti 
-in*. Ij—n.-r. $1',52 
~ ^ ia.nni-- ll f i l l . 12 Oil. 
II I' Cra". t*H*d. $< 73 
F. I l orlfc -Id 42 2i 
(1 4' lin/1.11. |:« no 
J A OmUnd 3." 21 
E. Ii ttlaiia k 31" **o 
- Ckai II Smith. 414 i o 
Itut R Key*. $ l l i '7 . 
I St:,iV- 41** **n 
W F ' l l icab: $14 M. : -• 
Mi* SW.'li. (Sruobs. 117."•« 
Arthur It Ferry. 321 43 
fc S I". K 4t I ' l l . $11313 
A—^l AValdro:, $;/*n 
1 TWT-AI* CKKIHTS 417.21" 1-
Tlt.- Inrexoinx exhtb.l h - how ilinl 
said Trr-a-ur,-r no* ha.< In lii* hand-
on arrounl of ilie" <l,-neial Fund a 
i.alanc- of $•; 371 *4 
We further find that aaiti Treas-
urer- is entitled to the fo l lowing 
credits as per \oui her filed herewith: 
J l - Jones. $2.5*'. 
•f. Wi Jrttmi. »SS :7 » . . 
Wm. Purdom^ $4.3/*. 
J S. LamSin. $4 
IrHi. Bathmre. $ ; . t v . 
Rowland Wells. $2.15. " 
•Vi P." Farris. "SH.S5. 
II." F. Albritton. St.fi.-*. 
Maddox « L O « i y . S9.6S. 
tt . J. Han old. $7 42. — 
West £ 1'urdom. S2.K0. 
West i I'urdom. $2:1.80. 
L. ( Jones. $11.40 
l larel l.br. C-, $1.35. 
C W. Curd. 95i 
I i a n im 
i K 11.-*" ,1, 
.- IVi5r~:. tt'And.!! a 
I J! Yl-ers; 3 *0 " 
T g . V ' 
1 r B n .H. I : 
—M 
l*,|i"r— *n $34 •,*' 
•I: E iladtrtrd U 
A tt. Be* , 
- i . t H ,i3h>. t l x . 
Cibb- A Moppin. $1.50. 
Jake Alderson. $3.50. 
N W Brooks. $25.50. 
J F. Morris. $1..">U. 
W. X. Willis. $15.OO. 
Xorman Turner. 31.50. 
Xat Oibbac, 414 50. 
Will ROffers. $1.00. 
la^prn Rruce. $2.00. 
1_ C. Jone-. $."* lUl 
XoSn ltmrriwH. I f . 9 0 . ' 
W. C. Hay*. I I J f*fl. 
Hughra A Irvan. 11.00. 
ft II. Millei. S3. I l l 
Wntnir cuimliiifham, l l . l l 
F « M S^utw. 4U.dK. 
* T I t ttr-vlf 9 "on . 17.26. 
Wallet r,u. hanan. $23 00. 
H I. I 'arkrr. |l.t)0. 
F. (i. My*r*. 
M I., l o can . I S . U . 
|„ T . Co.-bran. H.ftU, 
ti. M. M-llrr. Sri.tlS. 
F »t Whilr . $ Ifi.Utl, 
l i . I ) llopkin*. $3.76. 
A II l lralr A Hon. S7.2S. 
T. K. Varbrough, | I^0U. 
t.. -C JonM. f t M : 
J. W. t o a M f r S4 - l i . 
-S*—«-» a tifc j l HQ' flrTtrfr t a .axalTTT, f t ww. 
U r t Radfor i t St t tTT. :.— 
J II. d i r . I3.DU. 
O. W Itttl-rlaOII. $2 t»t». -
4'. Uiawai . $7.3;. 
A. B He,ile * Hon. SH.ST. 
(I. W liarimon. $7.00. 
J M Tl t tmun. $5.00. 
W. F Enoch. $3.ml. 
W It. Willis. 2r*. 
t). W. Ilariiaon. $4.SU. 
A H. ftenle tt Hon. St».»a. 
J. B Myna . $12.00 . 
John I'hillipa, $r*.r>i). 
J. 1). Ilouaton. $«.U0. 
Frank l l a r j ^ o i r . 117.08. 
I W. CurJ. 13.30. -
J. C. Eldriiigr. 115.18. 
J. t. Parker. 115.40. 
Maddox * ia.wry, $1.50. 
( ' ' W. Whitnell, |B UO. 
w oodatl. $10.75 
W 7 P t'Joner. S2.I7. 
W F. Cdofier. $22 015. 
It. R. Myrra. $46,117. i 
T . 0 . ( irogan. 11.15. 
Tobe Adama. 4.U5. 
I lr inle Cinglea. $4 50. 
L. B. Edmonda, »2 . I6 . 
llallett Adama, $2.50. 
Overtiy 4 ( leaver, $7 20. 
I.. C. Jonea. $7.U0. 
W. N. Willia, $20 00. J 
T>, innvCiiJS. ^ 
L. C. Jonra. $5.50. 
A. I., firiffin. $8.10. 
J X Trraa. $«.0U. 
Ovir Story. $4.UU. 
E. II. Bradley. $.1.00 
On a Hutplwi* ; f T^W. 
E. fi. Myrra. $lln.(Ul 
. . H . l St .b j . 
Ed Mohundro. $(i.<0. 
A K lleale & Hon. $3 13. 
G. W . Holland. »fi.OO. 
Kent Rogera. $2.70. 
R. Down*. $15.00. 
Edd A.tam-, $2.5(1. 
I.. K. Radford. $23-50. 
E. B. Ro«*. $4 10 
T . E. Yarbrbush. $6.00. 
E. Woodall. $5.00. 
J.-W. Lovett . $12.00. 
Mention Bros.. $1.50. 
J. B.- Mvers. $ « 0 " 
J r r . Hale. $2.00. — ^ 
l i . H. FitUpan, N H 
laaartrr liro-. $*'> on 
Urn i ' j Y l t l aoit. SU.1111.. 
~ A. fi- Tinnn $22:70.'" 
I - E Ratiford. $53.51. 
- I. I.. Balance. $14,MI. 
T. K. Yarbro. $13.11. 
I a*-I e Ell's. $3.G4. 
W F. Sutter. Tic. 
Tt.I.e Adams. $1(1(10. 
W X. Wilh«. $10.0(1 
W II. Boete—. $5.00. 
W. F. Enoch. $5.00. 
M. I ) Shipley. 70c. 
X. T. I'a«ehall. $2.00. 
X A Holers. $7.2o. 
f ; . E. Wilkerson. $11,0. 
J R Smith. <21.91. 
J. W odd. $6.00. 
W W Past-hall. $1.1.00 
J C Wot*pin- $:' 75. 
. U - l i e Ellis- I2S.S4. . . 
J. W Peters.'$. ',00. 
J. 1. J ones. IS. iw. 
Ed ElJndge. $5.25. 
R. B. White. $25.81. 
A . P. R. AJSin-. S3.B5. 
* "I tt Adams. f M OO. 
W r R Falwell. $5.28. 
M F. Dick. S2S.53. 
K i m j - Jones. $8.00. 
-I M Fains; $S 
Ike Adams. $U.OO. 
J 11. Orr. $1.20. ' 
E F SmlV- 32-75. 
;. 3*2: 
i m 
1. « . .1 r--- $», 
.1.1.. j . - l i - Fhil 
S A 1'iiidtMii. $ i - *•* 
~ r ~H i ; r . i . r i - ~ 
' ! TTexathah 5« -•". -
T T X l l f i " , ^ t - ' l l " " 
a- «• Mail.* 1 -a _ _ -
i s n ; 
. a a 511 < aa 
S * ! '' --iV^t* 41 **s a". 
• i 744. l ! an«s_ .$S i i . . |T*_<* - I % ft * 
VI V TOts-" l . 'J iH 
.Jola-on t B r a . i * . 3 
.1 h $i ;* »* 
*» »'h;-.»•-- !'. f V 
"Tt* T.-R. PK3JT|.-"" $*--•• 
4* 14 t:•'V-— 
- II** * * a- • - , « -c ,m . 4«,4». -
A-: |v Yhaia * 
,. 4 ' a . *r. 3. fto 
4 1 ft. - ^r JS -
* < $ ; « * 
-j" I. 1 <1 3.v$. 
T-t Po I t * 
•Mil- •-••r 1 .FM-Wf •,$« a*. —J 
I <— |t'«a». .1. $*-<> 
stxi.iiScd lilj'-n-e - * j * * "TV S'-a ' 
.-"Jdarri l*T-. tNr- $2**4V 
S. * „ 1: tt- C o - $3_:-
rrt * . * *.- v ' s -
* *|-,v. 33J ^t 
*-., j i i 
• • " W i t . j < ,.__ f . 
..* I*'\.->n 32 — 
Tqwndarrr l*nim,'T t in tt* — -
l i . I- ."lavus 34 on 
> -ttiard l*Tiil(TK Co - t iv iFi 
.1 -'• r* -W,-tv.« t c a - w r . 
r f r . r t r r $2.*" 
. l i t I — 
• ; -.-k 3*-- •*. * 
- . " " T - V-. ' 
( i n . t-Sfta." 
• •' n r . W t i 
V. J 
1* • Hi" 42".' 
WartiT Won. J1 ".».-
I* 
" i* itliaaaai 
• I'O' * ' • $- >"'*. - 3-S 
It ! ( * * a i l n i 3 . 
T T T w i w t r r w — — 
li Uendn.kjs 33-1V1 
d •• I a* san e r 34 **-• 
• .< r i f s » . 34 — 
K l!^T!and 3.- -
tl WMtiuH! 4J *** 
• i V i k w i $>*"* 1 
JiaSptir 
V t aV -S 12 r-T 
; (• s • Stertieaoina. l ; a a . 
S- A ' 34 0* 
v H . , ; -I.mn. 33.-i 
•< li.-dd.-n 52 i*o 
l a - Itai n.-u.. $2 HI 
. iarxia* YY«ld. 32**", ~ 
J. T i M.w* $14 - — 
* J i t V P " a a , l i . 1 ' Ti 
—i s J 11 Crtei-ba. It S •«,. 
Hand* i^o t- $2 ot* 
'- J , i - Ua^hp l l l * « _ -
— T YJ lia 
j ' 111 %l l f c l . 3* in*, 
it "r* 42"; 
'-• 4+. s—*• 4»7x44. 
YV I. Ca;!. . 3;4 53 
i i » o w H ' c *-... f f s . : 
'*. A. , laintf iuu. J . I -
I . * LA . * I - * I . »N 3232 5*1 
— Ca at t,.rri-fcf l-.n-*, i ^ a a 
• .11 U s l t .. 
11- ... n $4 •*-'"' 
• . VY .1 I 4 **.. 
A l „ Watson. $2.00. 
W P. Pularey $S.S0. 
A t B. Perry, t l . in l . 
Boat t;ihhs. $14.00. 
4 W. Curd: $4.78. 
\ r H. W.lliams. $4.35. _ 
E. O. Seawr-.eh"t. "$C.OO. . •» 
J. L Smith. $2 50. .4$ I 
Fd Stevens. $100 ai 
t.- HolUad. S7 OWJ-
-AV •••'r^vM «wva* 
Ai- " M^I IA i'.I*' 
-. Kjrmrc .s $J: 
>C Jtad-iJli. $a- Hfc -
J I Kktr . t f f . $27.9!l. 
J. T I oleman.. $1 ."i 
» . (.'. i l x « * y . »3,1ki„."" 
T E. Y a i l * r , * h . $ 1 (1.00. 
A. T. Reale r Son. $17.23 
A. B Paula "it CHOI. Irt 
A . K. lleale S7.00 
W 41 Wear. $7. iOr 
Wadiiov 4 | 
A. t j . 1«ImI >a a,o 
Tot**-Adama. $20.00. 
- N<""Tl Mwms so, 
15—11. I.angwon. $3 35. _ 
r; W . lloitar.il. $ 5 W 
H. K. .Ylilea. 34.;.'. 
J t." T a f e i : $5.72. 
eriMTit P a r e . $!.»>* 
J. 1> Kinney. $1 
I *• Jo-e- . $11.OO'S — — . 
V I ' Vi.tnis, S1LS.1. 
" • o r * * Rol^rtso* $ ; s,v 
« " . S. Ov.tl .v 32 3*. 
IT K -Mwrdtsrir,-Jto w 
( ' I M f n j ; 
Wr5< -a. VV (,nv " „ 
Sieirr..' 1 
4onc» . S-i_.il,' . ' 
X I* Ch*Wh«fl. $3 (Vi 
- i ^ j n r H« , , > 
•V* • K. » - „ . » 
W n - j y , ! ^ . . . } ; . ® , : 
.1. » R u f W - . M ; . 
. W W !!«,.*,. S , z \ 
' K f 
• "•-• i - — -
A. I. Wcl] « . $8.00 
E H. Ross, $2.2*1. ' 
W. H Moppin $1 Ou. 
"J. F. iJItri- 31"50 
•Floyd U c l l u i v | J | « _ _ 
° f l s Johnson it,.,.:** 
| ' .K« l l ! » Tvw jvrT J3 .o', 
J II llr.mpton & S*vn. $5 23 
\ : P e l Patter-on. 32.25 
' J II ttsla.ro, 31 5 " 
^ t a a - - . • _ _ . 
" - r a . B'ilits. 00 — -
F . P. l ee $51.70. 
J 8 . Myers. 312 00 -
I - X- I a u .or. $40,1 . . 
John Burton. $150 » 
F. W Uol-e.t< $5.00 
H R. Chnsmsn. $17.25. 
Kd Kldndpe. 325 20 -
W T Halt-he- $2.25. 
K E Smith. 31 00 
A n. fif.1- f Sen" $H.OO. 
Maildo* 4r laiwry $1«.\.75, 
H * >er, 34.IXV 
•I H . . \ 
T. M HyitUM.- 31 - s -
I V Ar Fa win Jta _> 
Halle* A.1aw-
Itv-*$wdoe.s • • 
I'. H. TY-,.3- : « , . « .- -
•soi*w> i « i f f i » • $r *>•> 
J O T W - J2t m 
1 
H. SMALL INVESTOR. 
THIS V ITAL MLS&AGE 
IS, A D O K t i a t J TO YOU 
W O M E N OF 7 S T A T E S R E A D Y 
FOR BIG L I B E R T Y L O A N D R I V E How to Invest Money. 
J O S E P H D 6AGCOTU, T-^RELARY *NL 
^ g H j r t s c ^ n p i r ar t a * l-asirtjr 
l^oaxi ;i.»r.d id e*er? of four 
a. as e' and hava them .a rum rprrad 
EL J>]r<~«*d<:*ii: r*". » * * »PS f * i made 
GOOD DEMAND FOR PUMPKINS 
Always Market C- E- Hatcher. 441 00, 
E. Wo^ ia l i . $17 Oo. 
T_ r -Tories, $2 5--
JL C. J a n e . $23.<W. 
E. H M. Nut ' . tr. 
-W: S. Purd.im. $17 25 
Specimens of Pie Material lab- -tSe S ' w k l i ' i U f c i t U - l a i a i U r n i i i a 
Slum S.res Preferred. — a- ;ioa « f . i M ' t a t l t FVderad K « « n " « 
DPTTIfl tot \V. R Compton. , aaiiuian 
Tbtre Is ajw»>> a marke: In tbe « i tae fc.&blb U u u ^ i s^beiiy Lwaa 
cities, at fairly food prico*. for nice Organ.kai..»u 
•1-x :taer,l of pumpkins and s l a s h e s Ttie Ci ~ - r.g « • « b*'d at the bead 
t a t srtfl' i£xSa^rt*)d p ie^materav *\ i * . ;v* i » . " l i i i BoiTEiaai tsans inuu 
Grocers handie a l ea . and oibera caa ma. and *aa presided w i w Lj Mi»s 
be retailed readto Far th;! trade. I ' . m t u A * * * , eha.rawa «1 -a* 
medium sired specimens of good qua!- wumea a - ^mouttea 
ily are preferred over" the large oier- William S . X u . i a , president jut ta* 
aaia. • t i p n i t a l a s Raaarrv nana, o m 
Tbe old reliable Hubbard la a rood gra ulated lb* oa thaar cwur-
varlety of s^-iash io crow for market aaa in lo .antaarvu m ike' work and 
l o i a i i B la u t i r y Bonds as a 
ItallVf -l * * * * * * 
J. W SSabi.l.-fieH. $1*1 mi 
E m est * \.1>: D k K j a a w . 
C . W. SliebW.-i.eta. »l.-v..ni. 
"W. * . K F w i . - T r r t h T 
E. G. l»srneH. J l . - v 
H. R. 
T. r rvufib. W.w i . " 
W R Kaljiell 
Uoj ' i l r a i i e r . SIS Oft Jcks?*. Mathis. $57 00. 
r » x. AHet-mfi. T 5 W . I n l a u i t n . t s t W . 
J. M W a t e r . SI 
T . M. Hynuat. $5 ,\t 
lurmpktns that possesses a good qual- patriotJC reaaaaa for pur. a*».tig i—a-
tty ta better than tbe larg* vaneu*a af l> l a d s — 
whk-b are usually grots tor stock A Itaaer aaa | ; « a fur tha aialw 
Tay lor Valentine. $150. 
K e m Rearers. S l L a a O ine r W i l ^ n . 19 
Tom 1 jMitMiuu M f i -
V VV p»srhall. $Y 
J W l>uV»n. ( J « l 
S. S Redder. tss«.c.\ 
Ma-rrrtVii. > « T 0 
Totw A ihms. t l & J M Xo iman Turner, >~ 
K R, SluWhlcf ic l l IvOO. 
tj«v -t'unn, $5,00. ._ 
Joe U i a i K K 4. '* 00 
H. < . Roberts. 411. On 
tverlwg rrawt rsrtsy wexthar 
• ratve* should be sheltered tn cleaa. 
dm stable* with plenty of he4d!a 
They sho uld at ail times b* provided 
J V . L a a x m . S12.T5. 
1. A . Wi&arsotL. SIS.50. 
XV M l ook. » * ,11 
•R A ' Morgan. J W Ro jd . i t i i . ' s . 
T S r - f? ad ford,, j s f t fvo 
A R Prale * Son. I U _\V 
A tl. Beale i. Son. 5 lT . i i l 
« H. i n i o n l i t * • 
Brill Adams. S13(H> 
J K . R i i i eU. S4S.i5 
Kr>»a a j W a a l — I i. T r*iitt^k. SMI.%1 
r . • » T V — i i i u i i — 
Joe F. Saundei- J 1 5 M . 
\ar^n M u m s 4a - eo 
l»ewr> Joi.r- J? " , 
Jeha Jone>. t i l . I ' l l . 
• M U M s r t q L ' t w . o o A ' f hnHmt tt? •»•.. 
•4Wrr . Karrsv t « * 5 «:,»- ITtf? 
J, R .Rav *!•<•>' 
T. X f^anJ t z > jLitms 
W . f̂ ii I ' w p W i 
J t a o l * McCuisJonj »8.00: 
T . t. Yarbro, »2« .00, 
W . H. MrKael . »S.IM». 
Opal Houaden, II.">0 sww~ -
Je f f Raker, (4.00. 
C. W. Waleon, » » 00 
Newt Edwards, »2 . tH . 
Albert Mums. »IS.tH» : 
H. A. l j iwrenre . 
J W Skinner, fH.75. 
Noah Hill. S3.S0. 
L. V. Jamea, |7 Ml. 
E . B. I h t i K U t d * < « , t l i f . 1 0 . 
0 . Bogiu il, SUiO. 
W . N. Willis, t l « » o . 
Qultmun laiml,. i f " " 
- C. t ' . dorea, tK.mi 
I . r. K...I r..i <t. l a g K ' • ' 
E. H Kos». S i r . « » 
.1'. f . F i r m , 12 " '• 
M. O r " i r i f f in , SH.24. 
Henry Turker, l l . i t i . 
J. L. Alton, $4,00. 
C. W. CiUiL i l l . i l ) . 
E. 1., Kuykeiiiiull. «lt!.4'>. ^ 
i* U.^tnurnm, 14.60. 
— • J a T r T n r a m s r T ' n t ^ r r 
K. W'oodoll. t l t .Ol l . 
0. W. Ilnrrimm. $15,110. 
Scud.lcr llutlOWiiy, I4H.H4. 
Con Mil^tfuO, M i^ f e . . - .. 
Noah Chamber*! * - • « » • 
. Riley 111r.tell, $h.00. 
J. C. EMrldse. IJ4.S0.. 
Dick tirogun. $2.AH. 
E. Woudall. f i : . K0, 
Oaiua Adatru., $10.00. 
u- v u.'.tl.« I t a l i a vr. n . whu. , f I , 
- J . C. tUdrulge. 
Z. Bwor. i f f , I I 
Kent Kojrer*, $2ft.i!S. 
B. U. Stewart, $23.25. 1 
1. P. Smolherfflan. $7.85. 
Ed tMii.ljrc. iU.uu. 
J. W. I'll ill'. $45.55. 
, Torn Ja . • •!. IX5U. 
Tom Jackaon. $ 1 75. 
- ( . L . liullante. $4l.7il. 
JMS-Ta l io r . SZ.VQ. 
?>a l i « i i tfn1.iri...n; gJ-H>. 
N. N. Eldrldge. $».2rt. 
T. K Ynrbrough. $22.00. 
A . H. Henle * Son. $ 1X0.00. 
Turner Venal,I f . t i l l 53. .. 
J. U Eatto. 43JV0, 
A.- «fflrrhr -te- frrn: t.ffr 
Bamr. ii. 
Jeff K.nv.,iU-, 
C. I.. I'ool, $55,011. J. K.Pmmni l i . k i i — — 
C t'. I hitlips. t I 25. 
Coliv l W . " » + t . l o 
R. H. Ruberte. $5!»:ot. 
Jtrtr. nunn. jfi.nn. 
C. C. Phillip.-. t2.0n. 
Parker Henell. $1.00, 
c a n Gof f i t f j > 7 . a n r ~ > . r 
. L . E. Railfurd. $28.00. 
• t V. Ro.s. l l .M ' . ' i . 
Jim Page, t'25.00. 
E. \Vo..di,ll, t 7 . " « . 
John White. 
F. L. Ivlwi.riis. S1XJ7. . -
o.-kkitthri iaaa. a f t - -
C _ 
K L. O n isman. T2T2". = 
H. < IHrteir . >2.011 — 
Thud Ki l * . n!-. f.1,71. 
A . J. burkeen. $22.On. 
Hj. W. \yinilu-.-u.. — 
t.. & " Windao'n. a 1 ,. IHI. 
Thoma- Xiorilon. $ 10."tl. 
E. P. 1-hilltpi-. $3i:t.05. 
R. K. Mi.iiuu.lro. f i u . u o . - ' 
Overliy A t'lc.n-F.T f ." ."'.15. 
I_ C. t»rr. $5,110. 
A . X. Holland. 2H. 
L E. ka.l ford $17.55. 
t lau.i Smith. $ 1 i .50. 
1;. P.. White. *5K.j7. _• ^ 
J.iO I. Jones. S'.l.l*.' 
J. K. Jarsson. t4.5o. 
W . K. Watt. 
tt ess Wall, f x ; .5 t i . 
Orr & Hompkreyw.-SA4.I2. ' 
L V. J jDii - $3Li5. 
J. I t t m s . JI.J2. 
E. s. lnumiid. s t - s r : — 
L. C. Jones. 115 on. 
— E- i*. Meyers. S1 s.l'O. 
J. B Myers. H++.OU. 
Wear Printing $4.00. 
Good Road Machine <"«*.. $2.U0 
Asher . I l u m T T J > . o > . ' _ 
W . W. Pas. hall. $21.85. 
T . M. Bynum. t l i o 
W . F. GruMwC t l a . o " . _ 
L . P . Huch. SI05.25. 
A . M 11.^-.!,- $8.15. 
IS. \V. I l u r i L , t 7 4". 
A . R. Reale .V Son. Sf'TJ-,. 
. A . B. Reale * Son. S I " . : ; . 
C. S. StubCleheW, $21.00. 
J. L. Jones. 117.nr. 
W . H- Jetton, t s l on. 
T. E. Yarl.routrh. $20 00. 
fflHl * f 
Oll ie Gupion. ?8.00. 
L . E. Radford. t l l . i K i 
J. W. Pafftt. S50.U0. _ 
I,. V . Jamea, S I 7 . S 7 . 
" K . ' K " R T o v T r T T i ' t f i r -
4' . W: Curd, $ 3 00. 
Jnn t.. Jonea. 90. 
R. Pt Htimpe. Sb W . 
fc b. £ a k . tt;SO. 
Wilt Hill. $6 00. 
W K Wall, $ 4 8 4« 
< haa Caldwell^ $24 . "< ' . 
C l a u 3 Smith. (22.M. 
A . R. Beale * S o n . " $ 2 0 no, 
r . M. C i i f f l n . 
John Bird. $1 nil 
K. 1.. Kelw, $20.00. 
II. r . Alliri i lon. I M S . 
t K. Yarbrough, $t«.lM>. 
t». Ta Venalde. I t^ l tU 
W j ou i ' B'unhealer, 13.pO. 
J. Wi l son . - »2 l i .2 iTV " 
T. H. Kilw .ids, $1.(15. 
I. A - Wtlkiiiaun. $ ; .30 . 
J T . Arj iet l . $30.32. 
W. L. Caspar. J30.7». 
J W. lloild, $7.00. 
Albert Morris. $12 S'<»-
R. 11. White. 113.07. , . 
U. W. Robartaun. $b-10, 
M. K Mitchell, $14.50. 
( . I < liaml.erM, |H..',o. 
All.eit Smith, 13.7". 
J e f f Eilwafds. $if6.00. -
K. Wiiiiilall, $1(1.00. 
J. K. Ilunnaway. $20.00. 
A lber t 'Joan, $S.<W. 
<i. L. Orr. $41.3(1. 
II. E. Kimms, $9.33. _ _ 
T. M. Iiypum. I If. ho. 
A. M. Smith, $4,110 
Reed (Jutland, Jr.' 56. 
C. T . llendncka. tJOU.OO. 
Hrbttr Hart, i r T fio. 
Rhtro dt Wyntt. »?l .tr« .-
Monroe Bell. $1.40 
Perry Culpepper, $3100. 
J. W. Myers, $7,00. 
Ike Adams, $44.00. 
N. F. i hnsmatr. $57 15. 
E. W.,o.lall, $18.00 
I lee MtfClure, $ 2 i » 0 . .. .— 
F, V Walker. $2 25. 
W. L. Jnhmnn ST U Î- ' -
A . Slnrj:. $1.4u. 
tu. $35.uu 
$3i 
J. L. Cochran. I 
A. W. Waters. $24.00. 
n . i i . i . i e ^ r r u i s t o r r 1211.70: • 
Alv ia Juu»ai..t4.17. 
x "oakina, 112.23. 
Andy Demaln.n, $10.75. 
I a Me Lean. $08.60. 
J. W. Myers, #11.00. 
C. P. "Kline, 118.00. 
John Jonea, 112.60. 
Frarier h RoberUon, 13.80. 
N. M. Robtrts. ICS.OtT" 
L. K. Armstrong, $24.25. . 
ft. A . Howard, 111.60. . 
Kd Howard, $7 .00. 
J. W. Jetton, $230 00. 
Charlie Smith. $8.00. 1 -
A. J . Wilson. SJJ215,. 
Wm. f u i d u m , — n o . 
I.. C. Jonr- $33.0<i. 
J. I. Jones" i * .5o . 
E. S. liiufctrnl. $20.20. 
E . S . IIIUKUI.J, $2 5M 
,(i. W. McClure. S27.Q". 
>T. W F j f ; ell, |y|,-,5, 
A. I> Staik, $4.50. 
- Cj W.Hwird. 
I.. C . Jones, #28.0ii. 
Elbert Belcher. $7.50.-
E . Wooilall. $2i'..lid. 
Curt Jones. $17,25. 
R. W. Hendricks. 19.75. 
I.: E. Radford. #2S.Wv" 
tv . C. ( ra-s. $70.53. 
W'. N . Wittia^M».«Hfr 
.1. H M\e8>, 
l>. « ' . Turneri 111.01. 
T . E. Yarl.routrh. 11o.nu. 
C. M. Gr i f f in . $13.05, 
G . H r . JKHand. $ 2 2 0 " . ... 
" t — H 7 - » m r i 3 . $ 2 « t 
R. T . f a rke - . 
W'alsloti. I ® " . 
_ . K o W i s . 
1 Mi'lluntel U Wells. $2.20. 
J C. Kelao. $2.00. 
John iiowara, $».5U. 
J R. Howard. $13.60. 
I amine Mo. ri-. $71.75. 
G. Groiian. $1.75. 
1'. II. Ihi.rnton, $ | o . 0 0 . 
Kov MeCulaton, $7 nil. 
T. I.. Edwards. $IH 75, 
Johnnie Rurld. $11.00. 
_ l i r m e . N . n j $li 50.. 
Oscar llenaley. $5.50. 
JC P. llendrirka. $58.00. 
0 . T . Bench. $4,110. 
11. W . Hurt, $11.1)0 
K. J. Jonea, I15T.0, 
I l e i t i s St. John. $1.50. 
W. B. Wright. $11.40, 
Tharp Futrell . 13.15. 
H Simpson, $2.80. 
Cm I Karris, #11 00. 
Al ton Cobb. $ 6 . 5 0 . 
11 Hi,Men. $1.00. " ' 
J - B^ »UCUist«»v,^$5,00. 
'Ernest Furchea, $ N . 5 0 , . 
X . T . Cochrnn, $38.00. 
Di l la id MeLuiaton. $y.UU. 
- W. F. PeUraan, 4SJML 
W H. Williams. $3.08. 
Wm. MrCuiston, » I7 .25. 
.-. Ora Coleman. $17.»S. 
Connie Elkln?, $79.60. ~ 
Joe Daniel. 45.00. _-
1. R: « K z « t . .37 2d. • 
E. Woo.lall. $21.00. 
Cora Darnell. $5.75. 
X. If r t n i — a n , »2H.0o>_ 
J W . Myers. $5.00. 
t k.renee Rose, $2.25. 
G .o iV i l I OI. i l l •• • ~ 
AaJ,' Mohatalro, »;i4. 
A P. It. Adam*.- $4.10. 
i isuiy WWIIS. fT i . 'Te - ' 
Tl . , .1 Edwards, $9.00.- -
* . - F v : « i t r h e l l * 
•I. II. Parks. $12.50. 
l-yn.-h ( 'olemnp. 13.00 
< . W . ' Kcstr iMia. 44.0U. . 
I. C. Auston. $7.20. 
John Smith. #9.00. ~ 
T . S. Chester. >77.25 
' I.'. 5 W U , $l . f l5. 
G. M. Potts. $7.5H. 
I -I J. McCuiston. tT5.no. 
1 i ' a n Jnr ,c . 4 : i l l -'.. 
Taylor Rose 1 4 . 5 0 
Tharp h utreil, #72.SO 
(1, F Kama. $82.71 
» S s i ' 
John t.. Jones. 1 1 1 1 . 2 8 
K. Bobertf. #70.60 
W. I). Winchester, $ 4 2 4 1 
T. N. Nuckola, $ 2 0 . 4 0 
Thale Graham. 120.25 
Georit* Over l y . 18.00 *" 
J. Y. Vance. |4»,00 
Overby * Claaxar, |3,15 • 
J, tl. Orr. #12.70 
R . • Bis F e r g u s o n . $6.00 
K H. White. #73.64 T ' i « 
K. I., Holland, |til.(IO 
John Iluiiriiell. 120.00 ' 
lluKhes, lrvun l.lir Co., $3.45 
John Alton. $7.SB 
J. M Hariris. $20.00 
T. W. Woudall. $16.00 
Total Credits. $10.004.16.. 
The foieicumif eahibits show Hint 
said Treaauier now tins in his hands, 
nrt account o f The Rou t an.T ftn.rge 
Kund, a balance uf $3,407.72. 
HAVE CHANCE ™ WORKERS VITALLY' 
INTERESTED IN WAR 
» Y D « g « A T 
Oampaign far New Bond Issue Sef ne 
Whan Craps Are Marketable and { 
Naagy Msasy ta a * Hang. < 
In th* Srst Liberty Loan campalra,]. 
•any of the farm.ra uf tbe count r j 
Ware not reached aad *Ub*cil|itluDa WAOC EARNER HAS MORI TO 
froui rural «wualtt**a w*ia faw.t LOSS THAN ANY CLASS 
Thar* war* t*ver*l reaauna tor, thia,' 
th j foraoioat of which wa* thai tha! 
loaa waa put eut 10 the aprlag. when ' 
It w u dlffkuU for 4h* eaovaaae'ra* lu S L A V E OR FREEMAN, CHOOSE 
lbt*rrt*w tham Tkre. too. they bad : 
row money for there planting 
Now tbeir crop* ar* tn, acd at fh 
praaaut high price of foodaluffa they 
should bare a large sum of muney In 
their han^a Tot a loan of a purilua 
•f that money, th. Liberty Bnad cam-
paign era are now appealing all over 
th* country Th* varioua farm bu 
f Wllsaa Re.ots That W t * 
0*meceacy'a D**,nfalt Common 
People Will Lo** Hard wan. 
Dearly •ought Libartlaa. . 
A stion* appeal to the Wurkln*nielt 
The -furexoing exhibits show that 
aaid 'treasurer has le f t In tu* hands 
at this time a balance of $0,671.8 4 
on aci'UUiU of Ihe General Kuoil; 
$3,407.72 nil gr< uunl of the Itoail 
and Bridjre Kuttd; and $3,440.24 on 
account of 'the Court ilouae Sinking 
Fund; and $654.97 on account o f 
the Kundtni' Bond Kinking Kond; knd ^ ^ 
1 wc. your Lommi^ iont i ..i. ~ . . ®"9 %>*r greater 
furegoinir to the • Culloway Fiscal 
|Cuurt fuij iheir inspection and cun-
sid* ration. l i j 
Tht* Maryh 2. 1917. _ .... 
I W K E Y S . 
fc-O. l .ANGSTON, 
. - " ~ ~ ' < winm< w wflfrw, 
! COURT HOtJbt SINKING KUND 
I . h a flaJ i a * i i a i * T r a a a u i f g 
I chariceable. with n liiilanee in his 
hands on account uf the Court House 
•Sinking Kund, ahown by settlement! 
l l W i M a n h 4th. IMIC. #$2/7SOS. - 4 
AlkO tht fulluWinK eliarij. 
reaua and aoeletlea are cooperating of thia icuntry to parnMpat* in tb^ 
asd good r en in ar* expected **rond t.tberry la'in to m* »un*"r PX-
Alberi H Mann, dean uf the New lent ha. i,een made by William U. 
Tor* CSIIffe uf Agrrciillure, la our uf WttaOB. WTeTKiry ot tjlb-jf »eci*tary 
thuas wbu have b*en active la thia Wilson pulnia uui thai "the workura 
work 8peaking of tba loan and tbe- have uiute al alakv la 'Uia gr*al cou-
farmer*' abar* la It. b* **ld: , fl'et than aity other*, bec*u*« It ia 
"When lfWrty came tu America tha' only.in a d.iouna.y.ikai tba eunnnati 
farmer helped to bring it. It* bora peupls can cam* tato lb*ie 
th* gun. be cpolrtbutm BS*p*rtogly Wdauna autunent ia a* lui-
of hia substance, be ted the arm!** -
b the prefect atruggle tor unlveraal T o lb* Wage Worker* of th* UDili4 
liberty 1 am lu r e thai be win do b o • state* : 
leas lie baa'already wade aplendid ; The grewt buiupean war In wbicU 
aa to ibe .demand for greater _ » e a r » M M W vLe pau. 
fond pruductlon 1 look with eonfl yU ui tb« WeaTeru Heuiiaphel* a a a 
dear* hn bl* genertrof Cublrlbull^ l o - l e r f i t T i ' gBSrgr 'e ' id Ui uu por .cii lit 
tbe Liberty Loaa. iu* people u.u it sow* aa a 41 caler 
"The Oral loan largely overlooked aaafua . - - l u Lbs. aa.iu.ra ut - - * 
the farmer—the eff-.rts wer* euncen- Cnileu aialas. i w > ue.iwveu iu aua 
t rated l a ihe eltiea. Tbe second cam- wan Led uueinatiuiiat peat*, oul Tiie7 
palga st t , ..• every opportunity-^ wiuiu-d it on a basis uf miernaiionai 
for farmers as individuals and la their juaiiew wtnib wuaiu -iueure tbw r>a-l 
( r ^ H L . 1 L • r' g-.T.;.. ul - - r ^ kw .ns 
metM m St financtr-i pro^fara It la y> b. a tut t iuprnu tieiuisii «u » e tu -
the. highest eipresslon uf American- u,«lit unu.riuua.iu dvairuy ttie iivs-a 
b.m tliat 1̂1 the pisipje should belp ul our people and lu iuipoaa a ru.a 
carry the common Jo^d ID tbla crlt- ul cunduit ui uu ua wiitiuut "bur w j r 
» a a r . " *. '. '. * ." . . awi l ia piai.a* Mbuar tba i u i l i u i 
ul ttiv co.it-u Mlata* Uu. 
Uieiv wa* uu euur.e lull nut To festal. 
aim i n b> Ilia tjullumillit 1 a i u a h * t a ^ l a d T — . 
w ' A P . . . . - , I L L I N O I S W O M A N S M R T S 
W I T H SSU.COO BOWD S A L E io utc f r i . uu-"Receiveil nf W . A. f i t t e r .ai, -
The flrat snbsrrtptton secured try 
<• "M l»urican. $2I.O0, 
_ L 
E. .3. M.ull't'>. ? I1'.'' '. '. 
R. H.' t JS-iter. t»7 •>». 
J. < KldWdg.-. $1«T«s. 
W. K. West. ST. '!©. 
W. \V. Dunn. $93.4M'. 
C. D Adam-. t l V 25. 
tV. T. Hatcher, i 15.25. 
John -Jones. fSEfcPH 
l i rr SlcCuiston. trJ-25 
R. R. -Roberts. $74 50 
Rernie l_sMter. .m 
b , f . i In sxvtat . ivtv, 
S. GaHowav. #27.00. 
Xoah My-rws, J2.ofcl. 
- I * s « t e . 4> M. i l-.e. 4 i a , *T -
Luther Strlex. $,; 00. 
W W Paschal!. $23 I * . 
A . J. Mvers. t.t i'o. 'i 
- - L C, Jooes $20,<U>.' ' 
A . I.. Well is $21 00 
Mollis Howard. $2 00 
J. H. Orr. $7 55. 
Good Road* Machine Co.. t l T . l l 
J. A . Zeh $1.25. 
Jim Wilaon. #57 40. 
. Hughes i Irvan Lbr.^To. $4.S0. 
J*/ f Edwards. #S.28 
W. "N. WiUia, #18.00 
w W. Perry. 16 75.' 
A I.. Wells. $2.00. 
A . R- Beale i Son. $17 00 
A . R ReaW I Son. $S» 7> 
i. 5 Parker. -$* .'a». 
E Woodall. 114.00. 
V w n m n C* . , t e l S P t ! 
E. n l b » r » s i # Son, I K 00 
. _ C , W . HolUnd. 
" i - s s s w — 
I F Radford * * * * • 
J ir, t V i - % . j r . IS : " . . . 
A. B. P.rale & Son. $4J 
Same. $10.07. 
Tom lainrstor. $2.('i'. 
Lee Bure ju t . >12.50-
Wil l Hill. $4.on. 
.1 I - Jones. $::4.(««. 
Lec lA-gan. $7.35. 
R B. White. $2>-H«". 
P H. ThoriiTo'i.- P f ro 
E. M." Turner. SlO.Oo. 
_ R. W. u » . n . 418 50. 
I.uther Moeii-. X f t ^ Z ' 
t l W lUrrieaw. ».V. 1". 
Sexton Bm- . 42.3". 
J. W . Jetton. $ •< «••".. 
. II ( lutland. $1,5tt. 
1». I . Jones. $ It* is1. 
M K Harev. t l l . o o . 
A .^B Bcale d- Son. $39.21. 
All^ert Far'ns. 14.2->. 
Same. $7.50. 
.E—1—lonen. . 
O. V. TldweU. Si.,30. 
J. P. Ihim-an. $*».2,".. 
J. P. Duncan. $10.5n. 
W R. Katwelt. *35 22. 
Wilt Johnson. 451.75. 
X . A . Dick. t l 4 : 9 » . " 
J. T. Wright. $t 34. 
Oscar Turner. -$.Vl«'. 
C. W Drinkard. $2ln<». 
B. >.. liueapbie.,- > ; m . 
K S. Dtugiud. $3 7V 
O v e i S & f l t a i u . $17.60. 
V 1! lfad-son. $4—n. 
J. L Mahnn. 4SS.CS. 
Henry Lamb. #T , 
Charley Morriis. $ 2 o t « \ 
Andrew Wilson. >7:50. 
Allen Cole. $l.5o 
G. W Holland. $ l « f 0 
J M Hi>,iiiv-$> 
i r r l i . ilaett^-wi s j " .1*. 
n W. ' TtaVi -on, $2Tin. 
W . C. Xanny,-$">2.5(i'. 
b -Morgan, $19.7i'. 
< < Phillip*. $2.50. 
1 S. P-itt- i worth. $14 25. 
I I . Ballance. #20.70. 
J. II. Lamb. 45.tw. 
K. M. YoUntri.lood. $25.59. 
Saw Smith. # 2 * 0 0 
R. I.. Spjencer. $23.n0. 
C. C. Kiecman. $3.on. 
D. I.. Jones. $25.'0O. 
J B! Myers. $25.60. 
Ed I-^rn!.. $2.80. 
Boar Gli.l.s, ?17.Ao. 
A . R. l:a.-|ii.eri y. $V 00. . 
" d j i ie IIuu-hens, $sJ,;.n, 
» V W ? 18.00. ', '->* 
f . R. t ' rocrh. $12.oO. 
F.o-- Paschall, $40.35. 
C. H. Seaman. $3.0f. 
K :_-:.! M. Doucle. #7.25. 
A fi Beale £ Son. #47.30. 
Walter Wall-. #1.00. 
litis t hur. hill i.1..,U. . 
J R . -Hale . #6<1('.' 
E ( 7 Mver . f l O Ojl, 
Tt -W. Owen. $192.45. 
A B Itcaie Son. $7.a 5>i. 
Herman lassi ter . J - 1 
S. J»-' Stewart, #25.24. 
-Tettn* Howard. no. 
Will iam \\ aslmm. i l i t s : ' , 
P. 11. Thornton. $!«1 5o. 
K. P.. rerpuson. « 1 5 . ; « . 
P. V. Jones. J* SO 
J. VV. Bj-rd. $ t la .75. 
II H. George". 4132,90. 
-AVat'.er Stephen*. $13.50. " 
' J:m Wilson, .$15.7.1. 
Go,.l ie IjisSiler. $11.75. 
(1 P . Adam*. S"s m. 
Wall ice Raucum. $37.85. 
P. ! . Mriter, #»4.6t>. 
3 t t l i eT r iK .nn : - : — 
J. E. S:mni-. $3". "-1. 
Hon ' tn.I How, . ,1, $13 OO. 
S el. Mlllei -, 
Wan. Purdom. SJO '.n 
W p; Dulaney. $7.75. " 
Maddox k I- 'Werv. $7.^0. 
( I T'hambers. gltLoO. 
J: W . Jetton: $m.5»>. — 
X s M. R o ^ . K T T I C C 
r . r . E H H « . j i . o a . 
I- E- iawec. 
Jef t Edwaide $24 8S 
J \\ . Johnson. $24 AS. 
J. 17 " r m f * v a n ST M — 
sherirr. "fletol.er 4. I0K, . 
Ke<.-ite.| ..! \\. A . Patterson, tbe. Wontaa'* IJberty Loan (wgaiilga-
"^nKeHn, Xf.icml.ei (O. l f t lO. 13ft2.0«. ' lion of tbe Eighth Federal It. serve 
Received W A. Patterson.- tiratyirt wa* Through Sirs TtowarS T. 
sheriff . March 1. 1917. #2.807.35. IV,II.on,of Vlrden. state chairman of 
Ri-. ei. e.i uf. Bank uf Murray . A p r i l ' uuoois, for 100.1M81. Mr*. Wniaon haa 
: . r * » • . . . . '. • organf^ed Southern Illinoia thorough-lUW 11VM-W' Ha hk of- MWUHT.1 A uui . " 7 , *. . ' » , . 
5 I:iii-, 7C5.98 ly aiwi is d.,.ag e f f » « g » « wurk. 
' Tota l Uebits. 1M.ph3.74. M r * K K «balrmaa of 
.the L i l e r ) l.uan o ; ftanizatiun uf 'h* 
i We further lind that c . r l TrwU^. ' T * e a * » e. orfi ' Ctbbgreealotial DitJia-t 
Tier is ni l i t led to the follow i r * - of Illinois. She l.aa organised be-r 
e i e j i l . a - pee, voucher - filed -here-." dlsLtjct mio teama-Of f i r e each aod 
Jtlti.:"" i . . l i . m . s e^ i i l l . ... 
r ' Balik'Tir Mi lcr iy . .$C."535.00." 
Bank o f Murray. $2,002.50 Total ^ri-.tlts. 48.537.50. 
The furei?u:r.K . xhii.il-. .show that 
sai.i fr*. .ltir~r .,,.«• h^s in hi* li * r- .1 -
on ak-V-a.unt of the Court iHoiise Sink-
inL' Fund, a balance uf $3.14I' i ' l 
K U N D I N G BOND ISSUE S I N K I N G 
F U N D 
We tind* that said Vieasurer is 
chargeable with a lialar.ee in his 
hands on a.-.ount uf the Funding? 
Bond I-sue Sinking Kund. as shown 
.by settlement tiled March 4ih..I91ti. 
uf - " 
Also the rollowing charges 
Mr* Wlllson compiled data for a 
lulii'-.' Wbu a her worker* arr dis 
•tnb-in.e » - t afH.i.g ibe men 
of lliitu.i* 'Ihe voier uf tbe fulder 
Ikagre tbe fQliowinr. 
•AtII A ' k t NOT EXEMPTED 
T'tt«>*l Si RVtt i-: W » t * « K 
VOL I ' A . W ' I T WEAK A CXIKORM 
UCY A LIBERTY bOND. 
HELP EQUIP T H E MAN 
WHO KlUHTS tMK YOU. 
BL'Y Vl|l'H 4KJNDS t WISi YOCR 
' L O C A L WOMAN'S 
LIBERTY LOAN C O M M I T T E E ' " 
Tbe inside of the i lnular 'coptatna 
the lollow ing ' ..— 
What equipment wiil you furnish 
hi rewith: 
Received o f W. A Patterson, 
sherif f . Sept li*. 1910. $41.53. 
Kwftvt^j of W-;. JlnHf rwit;-
' i k f r i f f . October. 4. liflC,. $44 OK. 
2 Heifive<i- of A. I'atti-rsf.n, 
* sht-r.ff. l » « « n W r 2 9 1 6 . f I 2 7 . 3 f » . 
i t l g y . *tf W A^ Patterson. 
;?=hrnff. B t e m S w r llTa tut. u f i imm End outfit f t » navy 
RtHeivtni o f , \\ A Patterson. fSo-j bond f i l l iSO 
-Ftrrrrff. Marrrh zuxsk* ' ^ 
Total DeMts ^ ^ ^ ^ - .$1.14H.7J A , , t^nd wUl reyp'y g M o l t f 
'enough to driT« A rabtiaarise' 2,\MM> 
nji.es. 
in tin.' trench**? 
A bond y four 
montfia" tun^ntnt t m IieM (or one 
Ui an 
" A S100 tK>nd vi l l^uppiy pounds 
s S o i e f e i powderr 
A Jj'?>) bocd « i l l supply con:pfere 
W e f f t h a t sa,<i :Trea>-
arer i? entitTtrd io the following 
cre«ijt«; a> per \ourher f.ied he**with: 
Fir>l N.ti I liiink. Jlniray. 
j The forepoinc , exhitut. that 
1 said Treasurer h.is xn hi& .hamls 
ori a c c e n t nf ihe Funding Cor.d 
Sinking Fund, t i>a1anv e o f 
ant* !C i » UI4I> as a 'fr-1 --y l t l i| 
luc! COUIISAOJI |>«ROPIE ca l l COUJ« UI TL 
ii.« if 1 uv gn Ul u Uuc 
a to all ot ua to j»eive our countrjr 
uu - iMtUieDeJd or iu iu.; ireucuc^ 
'but tut re jm- otlier * * ) a iu wiilch 
cah e ana U s m t fa » e * u o SFii'T^--
to ta j r> our Hug oil l i i* 
. b^l iiei<ih ol fceuVopt Tlie luipUi^ 
ol bflirii.u- |«4 lue coriiiiAun g a^J ia 
t H i W I lit J li Uil. i»isflUJ..lfln» 
Tlii*'<*Oiicati w#rl<rUiSTor Iloeriy, Dar ' " 
» lUau.ity aiMl t f e^w i ac j . 1 o those ot 
•• U s . - U ~ U d * i Ael- -la4 1 tnit.Ily "TtVRiaUfl-. 
c u j t i A list iacioiie^, miu«r» a ^ ^ -
utri,-. toe upt-it lor auUiMouai 
m w i t . We." U«u. Uiake 
livvn. rL*r Ibtli MtTO KO loItU to dV 
t»atue lis tbe tit-id ojUBt oe iq*jipp«:d. 
• iiû A butviaiueti. ITuxikia laii&t iitt :oJtu« 
iLruiiHt iu iiai ieirH iLc !ood, ihe Il4«2-
. aruts- «»Mi r » lor tlie 
Ui£ |G)trt til Ibf lutuob. 
1 aux isueauoru ul the lable of a 
grcai d t o ^ i i t wueu tue crop* vtc:« 
wiutiaeg lor the v»*anl ol aaler. and 
one Illiie- raiuorup jmjiI lo anotner 
lUe tkuMl>, " i l*ke lo ^o d o » a 
;o th*: ot li.tr lariuec Uia . 
. i f eft jff. bu; i am MJ i it i ie i t 
moulU be And ahottier ljl> ' 
" f l ^ f i inu foj> replifi l . ' ~h use 
iess lor >ou to go Uo*u '*lour. out 
let Us> all fcO du» l i aisU OUJ COUabUacrU. 
t l luri will bring ihe hetiJed reiiel."" 
Anil FO i f w»th U»e » w k t f s T w 
fun-:- »«<L haa available is but a 
d e p . hut ail o l the ^irop-j toaeiher 
t an tupkt- a »h»»wer ot funds that a ill 
TutiT7>n iLV uee^d iSipidi*'!.. biTns J^/ 
to ttit- b«arl#» iA the al :i*e truul 
and coiab.t*iiaiat»vn (o our t-otiuiea. 
S« i re iary ol Labor. 
"A $?, bond m;ill vupp'y 13- . 
pound^ shejls to destroy »ubuiarmeaT 
. ^ . iiC iatitaf 
J-aa. t H a i C g l 4A . 
Y-ia^i y " i i i s ; a i tttivB w. 
aJb itvslvl . tai l AMOU4 u . v a l t ^ ^ 
• far fci W W n t o 
.u. iulOI to meet incr«aaeu 
uacb sou dept h a l l o a . \\ njti. 
brtUr utvvnUMtl tor tUeve lutrns 
.LJ ciiitt ncs«\e TwisAk 4 
x v >.1 w x r i i K H H sal est 
in li.* aorrtT ^ 
I I M I \ Mteiigr l i . d ikon l» M I 
I.L4 a a w u essuBapie U» auUkU ihr 
IM Mt^a ihat tha 
v*^.^AjkU «oe ta UdWrtj 
e v a « « i s > ^MiN tt 
lo U i » » lM«r ruiupitr. l i t 
.-4*4 r«Ma m awall Is to 
is*MlMtc sr tusiin* mi 
R.W.WALKER CO. 
D r u g g i s t s PAOO'CAH ^ Y 
THE MURRAY 
, " The Frost is 
on the Pumpkin" 
' T ' H ^ F , c o o i , frosty mornings remind us t h a t a 
1 * on s change is at hand, and more seasonable cloth-
ing it necessary for the warmth and comfoif of the body. 
Never b e f o r e h a v e w « s t u d i e d the d e e d * o f o u r p a -
trons mote closely and we feel confident that an inspec-
* tion of our goods will convince you that we have just 
the garment, the hat or the shoe that you need. Our 
< ! line of clothing embraces the well known 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
• • t s n d a t Ui* l>u*k>m». at M u r r a y . Kentucky, for trsaeiuleetuu l l i r v fud ) _ 
Ihe mailt aa aecdnd cUaa matter. 
THOfWDAY. W T J M I 1 I - B WIT 
Acco dirg to report* coming 
into Paduv'ah from all direction*, 
the tobacco planter* of thi* dis-
trict were never more tkKjgmiD-
ed t h n now lo precuie better 
prices for their 1917 crop of lh« 
^The war library fund of one CONSOLIDATION OF 
BUM PHONE SYSTEMS 
•silton dollars has been ovarsub-
•cnbed. and the Calloway direc-
i a r . l l r s . <5T"j. Jennings. has I 
keen notified not to solicit other: dark m r . 
Meetings arr being held night-
ly at school houses through ut 
McCrscken, Ballard, Grsves ar.d 
other counties of the district by 
the farmers and tobacco growers 
to organize for their mutual ben-
efit. The working slogan is " N o 
tobacco to be sold for less than 
20 cents a pound." That is the 
minimum cost set and it is pre-
dicted that the tobacco growers 
will win out 
According to planters who 
were in Paducah yesterday, they 
were literally "gyped" out of 
th«lr crops last lyear and were 
Frat Clothes 
for Men and Boys t.Chtbff 
AND THE EQUALLY RELIABLE 
Perfection Clothing, for Boys 
In Underwear and Shirts we feature Wilson Bros. Garments; the fa-
mous Keith Hats, and Regal Shoes. In addition we handle the medium 
and cheap grades. Our purpose is to have just what you want at just the 
price you want to pay. Make up your mind to inspect^, 
- — — s y y j our goods, compare our values before you make a pur-
V " i A J L I ) chase of a Suit, an Overcoat, a pair of Shoes, a Hat. 
a Shirt or Underwear. 
IT IS O U R P L E A S U R E T O S H O W Y O U 
A N D W E ^ G U A R A N T E E T t W I L L 
BE A P L E A S U R E F O R Y O U 
" T O L O O K T H R O U G H 
O U R S T O C K 
Graham & Owen= 
EAST SIDE COURT SQUARE 
Murray, Kentucky 
m a n 
stay 
for I 
Boatwri {bt Happening* 
Business 
Opportunities Are 
Open If You Are 
A goo I rain would do us al! 
g?od and make us all feel better. 
The frost came a*litt!e too ear- ! 
ly for scmo of our folks, damag-
ing some tobacco and late corn. 
But we. need not grumble or eom-' 
plain alxxit the frost or drouth, 
for everyone has a good crop. 
Rev. Tom Cople. who was on. 
his w i y to Big Sandy where he 
is now conducting a camp meet-
ing, s opped at this place and 
preached a t Russell's Chapel 
Tuesday night. A good crowd 
was out and all seemed to enjoy 
his earnest message. 
The Sunday school at- Russell 
Chapel i s progressing nicely 
Come around and. secure a t £w ' 
quarterly and attend regularly. 
Also prayer meeting every Sat-
urday night. 
Rev. Ma? Poo!, Mr Glasgow 
and Prof. Philbeck each made an 
interesting talk at the church last 1 
Sunday. 
Competent 
Miss Frankie Dale has 
opened a Shorthand and 
Typewriting .School i n 
the Gatlin Building and 
can prepare you to ac-
cept many of the good 
positions vacated by our 
soldier boys. 
The Government has 
called for 10,(K)0 stenog-
raphers and now is a 
" go63"TTme"Xo prepare 
D- B. Outland'a Ad.. Plaintiff. 
VS. Order Reference. 
Mattie Franees Outland. etc.. 
Defendants. 
On motion of plaintiff it is or-
dered that this cause be and the 
same Is hereby referred to Ben 
Grogan, this court's'master com-
missioner. with directions -to 
him to advertise for claims 
against the estate of D. B. Out-
y o u r s e l f . 
T e r m s R e a s o n a b l e 
Tony Boggejs and wife and 
Claude Andrews and wife re-
turned from California Wednes-
day of Ifcjt week. — 
Minuter " I . Bad. 
j o a jorpct t.iil-ire. 
CALUMET 
BAKING P O W D E R 
Farmer?, mechanics, railroad-
jers. laborers, rely on Dr. Thorn 
as' Electric*).! Fine for cuu. 
1 burns, bruises. Should be kept 
tn »ve^y home. :!0c and 
AH tires rur. • advanced on the 
• teafnet. but we will o « t : r r c to 
tell jxi J<,r • while 
J^t-i-'t . H-^wao & Br*Jet-y 
M r f r e l l x B a i l e y a n d rtftdren 
| LOCAL AND PERSONAL 
• M H K M i H i l t u t u u i u i ] k»V. O. H.-4*ardl». -wh«» hat 
been making hit n-mit in Murray 
John Waldron McEi/ath. ton f o r „ „ „ „ „ * , m o v « d to Dext.f 
of Mr. and Mr*. J, I' McKlrath, , h e | > M t w e e k w h e f e h e w U l ^ 
hatdip'hert'a. 'tide. 
Mrt. Mimle Ovoritreet, of Pa. Petticoat day, Saturday the 
du:ali, latheguettjof her aunt, 27th. New colors, newttyleaard 
Mftv J, P. Lataiter. new fabrlct, In regular and ex-
Mr. and Mrt. John Clopton arc tra tlzat. Special prlcea for that 
v ' t l t ing Mrt. Clopton'a aunt, day . -O. T. Hale't Ready-to-
Mrt. Neely Orr. ofMayfteld. Wear Department -
Mr*. E. E. Brelaford ha* t » 4 Pumpkins. Good, big, r iv ir 
turned home after a pleasant vi - • iwttuffi pumpkin*at5c each. You 
t i t t eMr t . C. H- Bradley. — can get them near Murray tand-
U M D >na Rigsdale It a pa- lag. Good for hoth maa and 
tltat in the Murray Surgical beatt—R. H. George. 
Hoapitai. , Mrs. Al f Kindred and ton*, of 
C. H. Bradley told the p lace Oklahoma City, arrived in Mur-
occupied by Tom Fain to Ereret' ray Friday evening. They Were 
Roberta laat week. 'called here by the serious illnctt 
Our line of wool poplin tulU o f Klndred't brother, Roy 
havt jutt arrived. 0 . T. Hale't 
Read y • to- W ear. Depart men t. 
Rev. Kyle Brookt attended a 
meeting of the truiteet of the 
Anti Saloon League at Louttville 
tht ft rat of the wetk. 
Letl it Smith hat told hit place 
to Rufui Saundert and bought a 
place from L. M. Overby on 
Fourth etreet. __ '. 
Edwardt. 
Tom Hayden ha* purchased the 
interett of Buddie Farrit in the 
U. S. restaurant on the eaat tide 
of the square. Mr. Hayden will 
be in active charge of the buai-
neai. 
Henry Smcot ia now employed 
In the poetoffiee, having taken 
the place made vacant by the 
Fori Conservation 
It the Duty of Every 
'American 
Wc Must Win 
This War 
L ADIES GAR ME N T SHOP. 
Boy Liberty Bonds 
F(tr the Safety of Ameri-
ca and the Freedom of 
' the World . " 
Wc Most Win 
This War 
s A , , ,, , reeignation.of Bryan Langston. 
0 . T. Halt & Company haye^a U w r > , u ^ c o u r t e o u s and ca-
t o saw lot of winter coata In all the 
wanted ahadea, in velourt and 
brwidrth. 
John Sugg left for Hot Springs, 
Arc., Saturday. Mrs. Sugg re* 
^ msined at the bedside of her 
bro her, RSy Edwards. 
pable and will be an addition 
t h e f o r e s . 
A. W. Rhodes h a t moved hia 
stock of general merchandise 
from near the county poor farm 
o i the - Wadeaboro road to the 
biildiog recently vacated by Coy-
C. H. Bradley purcha-ed the '"gton Bros., on the southeaU 
- i M t b-^cmffuT lots on Twelfth c °mer of the square. 
\ / 
Paducah, Kentucky 
Just Back From New York 
rA personal selection of hundreds of garments in new designs that were not obtainable earlier in 
the season are now at your disposal. ' •* 
\And endless variety of Coats developed in soft pliable fabrics of excellent texture. Many strik-
ingly beautiful effects are produced by the lavish utilization of rich furs and K era mi. Various 
models may be had at prices ranging from $10 to $45. 
Daytime Dresses in the new silhouette in flare drapes, straight 
lines, and draped—tunic modtbr-txeruted in refined -materia ht ami of* 
ferin'g a wide selection of designs [oc cytrf £10.QQ I f i j^40.0Q» 
rA remarkable Collection of Tailored and Costume Suits develop-
EelotirL BroadciothL Poplin, Burella, Mannish Sergei Some 
richly adorned with fur, and Pile Fabrics—$15.00 to $45.00. i ; i e J ^ J t 
rd. m 
etreet facing the wett, last week < Paul Patterson, chief, bill clt rk 
from Dr. W. H. Graves. < of the western division of the 
O. T. Hale's Ready-to-Wear ^ k Island railway at Memphit, 
Department has just received a w a s i n the c|ty the latter fart of 
lot of coats in junior*' and mis-! the past week on a visit to his 
g j Z C f - parents, Judge Patterson and i wife. J 
Los t— Black gauntlet automo-, „ ' . „ „ . . . . . 
bile dri v ing glpve on the streets j Cummendn^ the 30th of this 
Monday. Return to WillTinsley ™ ° t h a n d " n t .nwng for 
0: this office. > ? ,d,ay ' aA1reh*'° tug d e b a t e w ' " b e —-——m I l ) t ls at * " • " " w " f f p * ^ 
Joe Whitnell left Wednesday j tativea of the Baptist and Chrit-
morning for Roewell, N. M.. to tian churches. The Ledger could 
stay through the wThter months , not obtain the particulars. " " 
for the benefit of his health. p L M o h u n d r o w h o l i v e 4 e a s t The Murray High School foot- A daughter was born the r aat 
The thirteen year oH daughter |0f the city on route 3. brought a bal^team will meet the Maylield week to Mr and Mrs Oron T 
of J. F. Boyd died of typhoid fe- * talk of prolific corn to town laat H "gh School team in a game here .Key a, of Brookport, III 
ver Monday at her home near week that was grown on his farm next Saturday afternoon. The 
Pottertow n. Burial at McCuit-. thit year and * ~ 
ton graveyv<1. 1 d eveloptd C&ls. wr. axvuusuru i w uc a nuuy CUD- T> .. . , . . I 
planted a considerable amount! tested game and all Murray en- Cherry Bapt.st church on Fr.day they needed 
rA collection of luxurious Fur Sets, and separate Muffs, Scarfs and 
Throws, in Kit Coney, Kolinsky, Muskrat, Mole, Fox, Hudson Seal and 
Marmot—$5.00 to $40.00. 
Kerami and Seal Plush Throws—$5.00 to $10.00.. J H 
"OTICl. ;Dr* Maaon & Evans, Drt. Mss-
——1 oa i Mason, and my personal ac-
In the past we have been very ^ " ' J 1 ' . No accounta or notes 
I contained five well! Murray team^s in fine shape and . T h e Ct"oway County Singing liberal with our patrons, giving a n ^ w e ^ s C l w™ 
eveloped ears. M . Mchu=dro thit promises to be a hotly con- ^ * o c , a t ' o n w l " meet with the them all the time that they thot|si<ler a failure by anyonetomeel 
The Blood River Baptist Aa-.P'1- .w — 
acciation was in session this o t the corn and is well pleased, thusiasts should turn out 
week with the church a t Kirk-. with the returns obtained. (help pull for the home boys: 
. and Saturday, 
erybody 
Oct 2 and 3. Ev- count*. 
to pay their 
A number of accounts 
ac. the rrquirementa of this notice 
as sufficient evidence that the* 
come and brins your have been running an u n r e a l - ^ ^ e X l t e ' L ™ , 
MM .. , . . . • . . . _ - , , P r « l s e Divine" and "Guiding able length of time and we need take such legal steos aa mav be 
sey. The attendance was large A message has been received1 Miss J^rl .Farmer and Will Star" song book,. Also a box the money, so we are forced to necessao' 
by Messrs. Joe and Rufe Farley 'Hamnck were married Sunday of "hog and hominy" and help make a demand that all accounts You certainly remember our and the intereat splendid. 
Ben Erwin and wife and De-
wey Erwin, of Indianapolis. Iod 
stating the serious 












were in the county the past week of Bright's disease. She is in a 
the guesta of their father. T. W. . Hospital at Memphis. Mrs. Sel-
Erwin. west of thf city. They lars was raised in Calloway and 
Were accompanied by'Xfr. Brien- is one of the best known women 
l1 irg. father of Mrs. Ben Irwin, in the Memphis conference. 
Toledo. 


























c c It< 
white 
r-
Overcoats and Mackinaws 
Also see our 
line of 
Suits 
\ r " 
The latest styles 
in both cut and 
colors 
We have the 
best Work Shoes 
made 
See them 
Jones. Bros. Clothing Co. 
of afternoon at the Methodist par-
sonage by Rev. H. W. Brooks. 
Miss Farmer i* the youngest dau-
ghter of Mrs. Mattie Earmer and 
haa been a valued employe of the 
firm of Johnson & Broach. Mr. 
Hamrick ia a stone cutter em-
ployed by the Murray Marble 
Works. 
Granville Cook, son of Judge 
T. P. Cook, of this city, who is ^ ^ s h e w o r e a 
in the cantonment at Chill cothe. B u j t w j t h taupe 
i s 
17f kindness to you when you 
in trouble and you surely will 
. _ , „ „ . . ! not put us to the extra trouble 
M i f t Eva Mae ttaterfield was her 1. or eat»sfactory arrange- ' o f collecting by law. besides mat 
make this our best convention made prior to October 1 
yet. C. W. Adams, Sec. must be settled before Novem-
married to Virgil Stewart at the m e n t e m ^ e » ' t h J. R. Kennedy 
residence of the bride Wednes- f o r 311 extension of time. 
Ohio, as a volunteer before his . 
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock l y ' 
Rev. H. W. Brooks. MissWatei-
field ia the oldest daughter of P. 
F. Waterfield. a graduate-of the 
1916 class of the Murray High 
green 
ac:es-
_ , aoriet and carried bride rosea I 
• ; name waa drawn, has been made ^ M r gtewart is the 
. I sergeant major^f the Eleventh o f j w S t e w a r t . o f Henry 
j j baUllion.-Hopkinav.Ile Kentuc-! ^ ^ g n d h a a pecctly purchas-
- - ed the Nash Willis farm south 
Mitt Lottie Fain and Joe Key .of town. They will make their, 
were married Saturday afternoon ; borne on this splendid farm afttr 
at the west Murray parsonage by a few weeks' stay to Pans and * 
Rev. J. C. Caaon. Misa Lottie Puryear. Only the relatives at-' 
oldest daughter of Tom, tended the wedding. - i-
Hia only son. Rev. Cletus M u r r a y h a 3 ^ i n t h e ^ j p ! 
ras married two weeks o f , ^ fanjjne f o r the past 
,ago. The groom is a aon of Mra. w w k o r t e n d a y i a n d M a result! 
Curd Crawford. They wilL.re-J u * c i ^ school w ^ m p e H e d to 
side on Mr. Key s farm west o f ; d i M n j w T u e a d morning. * 1 
J ; the city. 
This appliea to alt acR>urits due 
ing unnecessary trouble and ex 
penae for yourself. (Signed) 
Will Maaoo. Jr. 
New Fall Arrivals in the 
Welworth Blouse 




21 Dr. W. M. Mason left Wednes 
t day for Chicago, and Rochester, 
Minn., to attend a aeries of lec-
turea and other post gradut'e 
work. He will be joined by Dr. 
Newton Evans, now of Loir.a 
laige number of busineae houses 
and homes are without fuel and 
the cold weather of the firat of j 
the week caused considerable un-
pleasantness. Farley Bros, re-
ceived a small car of coal Tuea-
day morning on the local freight i 
Linda, Calif. The Miaaea Hen-'and within leaa than two hour*' 
drix and Maddox. nurses in the waa hauled away by eager pa-1 
Murray Surgical Hoapitai, left I trona. . A majority of the local: 
Thursday to take advanced -vork ! coal dealers are having consider-
in the Mayo sanitarium at Ro, able trouble ia aecuring their 
cheater. The fwlicy of the local shipments of coal on account of 
hoapitai has always beer, to keep] the railway company ojofiscating 
up with the best i.alfee land «nd the coal in tranait TV> tupply 
t h a t i t . i s A p p r e c i a t e d i s s h o w n 
by the Urge'isatroaage from this 
a n d rttfcer s t a t e t It tajtfiT'" 
in the City ta entirely exhausted 
and hundreds at famiitet Are 
waiting for faeL 
The same new styles that are 
today being shown in the Coun-
try's recognized Style Centers. 
Sold Here Only by 
0. T. HaieJ& Company 
Ready to-Wear Oepartmeat 
— t , • • , , . —t+wn 
wmmr^P 
commands a big price, operator* refus-
ing to K U « n the local market*. 
Louisvi l le—An army of 1.000 Lll* 
eray Rond sal^eiffen, composed of Lou-
isville's business and professional men. 
got busy on a big drive. The Louis-
ville IveglOU < U y i W l UC 
worth of the" first bond issue, and this 
t*me the minimum, tias. been fixed at 
- X Z S b u i lb*. talesmen are—an 
thusiastic and expect to sell at least 
$12.<XX».«wH> korth. 
R O U P Louisville — Judge Walter E T U I , in United Stales district court here, over-
nil.-d the motion of the Ixmi-vtlU- « s 4 
JChshrriTe Ri l lroad Company for fBe 
dissolution as to the state of Alabama 
of an injunction rrap'ed two years 
ago to prevent the railroad company 
from molesting the poles and Sires of 
Ihe Western Union Telegraph Com-
Xewport. Lee Zwlgard. o f Loafs 
rille. president of the Kentucky A*so-
,;a* f r of {he. Ha kin* ladu.ir* . made 
aa. address to the- Hentuiky bakers in 
session here. He referred to the ad 
dress made a year ago by James Fish 
erty. tils predecessor, who at the time 
H1CHE3T CASH r u m t'AID 
A » srsd-s of IMS.S Scrip Ir -.a. Bast 
K . . . Krtss K .M r Uty rs 
Aut. < - f - f t BS4 I w . Tub., s . . . . 
Di.m and ."opt" W. sips sll kinds el Jl -ns. KIT* StQt«»~» y«rS»r"'- »e«-
law Bout as w l l as i W m i TMOMC' 
H14*s Purs. Wool sfid FhMpaklis S . 
a. Si sits |uu Sir., i. on s s w feos 
TTK-r 1a 1 ions in Che annual address of 
Grand Vaster James X Saund* p. 6f 
-Stanford, at the opening session of the 
n . r o - th** Animal. hiding its head that 
It may not see the Inert oo Its berk. I t 
is th** saw** In unUsnling. 
-the industry and emphasized the fact 
that norse conditions SOlild develop. 
Camp Zachary'Taylor —Heavy tfrtll-
lery » i ! l thunder and the roar of field 
ttims s i l l d roso the- clatter end din of 
bayonets and the discharge of small 
arms when draft soldiers at Camp 
Zachary Taylor lake their places on l 
vast lnprovised battlefield soon Colo-
nel Laurence Halstead. chief of ataff. 
announced that the M* task pt tram. 
Ins V- •'"••• drafted men in modern 
Kentum ky Grand "^odgi 
Maysville President ,R H Cross-
Beld. of Transylvania University. L e v 
i u i s a . President W A. L'aaield. of 
Centre College Danville; the Rev W 
O Carver, of the Baptist Seminary. 
Louisville, and the Res R A Watte, 
associate ser r rury pf the Internation-
al Sunday-sc|VS5T -Association. W e e 
principal speaker? at the State Sun 
day si hool Association 'here. ' 
The flower w h H i - » r dw lt«t pluck 
Is the only one which never lose? Ws 
beaut) or Us Iracmnre. ' 
f S T e r y W o m a n Wants^ Dr. B. P. Jack eon. Celebrated Physician. hande4 down to posterity his famous 
prescription for female troubles. Now 
sold trader the name nf "Femenlna." 
I'rtce Mc and Hu l l—Adv . WHEATLESS 
Everyone has his f L 
but s»ime |ie.ipi«. wot 
than -tl ier-
trench, warfare will begin after the 
figal draft contingent arrives Oct. 2C MEALS! ults of y d r * e v ± theirs mere 
Carter's Iron Pills 
Padacab—The Mitchell Machine A D O N T B O T H E R 
ME- fto66u old. a miner, waa seriously injured by a cave-in at the Mary Belle spar mine, 
l i t e miles north" est of Marion VI- Kw 
Klectrir rvmpaoy. of Padwah. hap 
been awarded the contract for lire in ' 
stallsKur. of a White Way at Jaikson. 
hs*k was In IIIMS! and Hi* mns 
4..- h»41» hurt Hn- falling spar. 
Tend . The - i ^ r i rs^f pro\ foir-thlr-
U eight citr-bkn-ks. four Iron posts to JUST TRY 
make. the block. POST 
Tff:tty yie^r'V' are' a e ? f t < f » H a | i ! T l O t s U p f»ast fe jr 
• • » ar-mai* f o r 3 ? l o r e « t c-»rr > ; » m « — h rnt 
I FOFAIER TPROND ISERE tsroiikty-x* HEILV> «TFRHT VL* ' THE 
hn•>•)><.;- jfg***'^.• » > ' • » » « ' .J-- 1*1 -
. n v . ^ ^ V an ot .tr j ' i'ht̂  V^afaJy ' ft« 14c 
h^ . • i-gloriay ' " 
T O A S T ! E S 
feEST CORN FLAKES EVER! 
T B I V V t U T L I D O f R . M U S I AY KKNTUOKT 
Catarrhal Cough 
M, »V. 8. Ilruau. JL T . L'. .No. i 
I taa I s t w B i . Xmttqtett, 
writes l 
" I red II siy duty to recommend 
Pet una la all swffsrsra ef catarrh t r 
eensh. In ibe year ItXU. 1 look s 
severe esse sf Ihe-Is ( " PSe . I then 
took a hwl rough I bad taken Sll 
kinds sf cough reMsdle* bat gut » " 
relli-r I then decided 10 Peruns. 
t used Ave bottles. After taking Ave 
bottles my seugh steeped ami my 
eatarrk waa cured My STers«-
welgkt w is t in and now I Weigh 
- 1 « H Any one sufferirg with e»-
turrlt in any form 1 will advise Ibeto 
U take M n « « . " 
KINO LEWANIKA'S STATE BOAT 
Meyal Craft Is 100 Fset Long. Csrrits 
Menster Clephsnt Emblem, Court 
Jseter snd Musicians. 
"While traveling In UbisU.sla." 
« r i i . *su contributor In Ihe Wide World 
Miigimtnr. " I managed to get a glimpse 
of King Lewsnlka's stale liarge. The 
Cfelef of the llerotse Is s flrie fellow, 
but 1 wns much smused one sflerhism 
to aee him solng out fur n row attired 
In s top bat and s gaudy ilrps.ing 
pswa. 
^gnoq jtfter jhf Httss fonimence Ibe 
Barotse valley Is Aooilcd gad natlvee 
- • Ign i te to Ihe sauly M l hssr miles 
k w i y for tb» season. The king al-
ways makes the trip In l(le royal barge 
aiD enormous rrnft slwut 1HI feet long 
] s the centgr arc t » n coinpaniDcnIs. 
both covered la. one being the living 
IDom snd fbe other (be sleeping qtlsr 
ters i m the roof of one ef theae «oo>. 
partments Is erected • monster ele-
fchsnv • sort ot klnsly emblem 
while on (be other stands the cottrt 




A d r i M t k c s i 
To take 
P e r u n a 
Hianlord Lincoln < nuniy beld s 
liberty bond msating at Crali Orchard 
V b e a nearly 1100.(XT) of the bonds 
• t r * taksn 
These whs.sbjMt ts liquid medi* 
Activity ef Hu s s l sn Wemen 
As Hnsstn wn» ibe Arst country 
where women were given control over 
llieli Itiherllisl properly, ami ns. 1'i tro-
grail has had for some years th*. iHrt 
eat medical college for women In Ku* 
It Is not strange ilia! women 
tiny.cTMkcn such iietlve |>«rt l a rhe 
inlllliirv tninpslglif. Ill all Ihe revuln-
tlonnry movements fbe women stu-
dents have liei'n more dHiigeroiis per* 
JU|M to Ihe governmettl. tlian the 
mjen. It Is-believed thut Ibe itmjorily 
of the wothen nriisrnns i s . rrtolutlnn-
Ula uml that Ihelr mllllur) exp«rli?uce 
was srmahl tof the opportunity It gave 
I I W III I P f W I m i l doctrine 
F O R S K I N T R O U B L E S 
t i T H a l itch, Tsrtu 
urs Us* Cutlcurs—' 
ort re and DisA» 
Trial Prw. 
The Soap to rlcsnse sad purify, lbs 
Ointment to soothe and benl. • They 
asoally afford Immediate relief In Itrb-
Ing, burning enemas, pimples, dandruff 
and most baby skIo .(roubles. They 
£»UT . nho. oo this occasion, smnsed l U o ^ ^ „ t n , t „ a m ttvu-
the papul.ee by pretemUng to bunt ^ b t t i B ! i l t g ^ , , 
s o ) shorn (he clepfianl. A l.«nd of V I . ' J L . . . „ . , , _ „ : - , fc 
Inn- Man. were sceomiudaled on Ihe M m r 1 ' " h f / , " * 1 1 
hame. in addition (o whom there were t " ^ f * 1 " r , , ' ' n " * 
KOor rn pcddlei, snd n host of bailers B w M n « - ' v e r y « h e r e . - A d v . 
f o r the barge s i . by no mentis water- _ , _ , . 
- - t W r - T n the arrompunlroent of weird 1 . , " " f " " " S ' , t " T > 
muiuc am i lu t tha r i c^A t t lw blue e n n : ^ ' > " , « i H D M % " " [ " , " ' " , U " " 
- w n s proi>el|ed alone on Its journey, the 
K e n t u c k y 
News Cullings 
A n s p i l a m a o f i 





a w M t 
In r r » m « wOT IBe AHsf l i i f f i f 
pediliunary furues. had haul klUeil 
• bile on duly. 
' Prsnkfnri Sam M c»uaei i " a msr 
1 i-hant uf Lekinglun. nird a petition la 
r f c o m t g t g y i a a j e t a i IMBH. Ha m t s a 
I his assets a I ITW. wlik llsbllll ies 
snumnllng to I f . i l l SI 
l.eslngton The l ^ re t t e connty lo* 
csl board announced Ihe names of 
twenty additional men who will be 
tailed In ihe aslerlive drali Plva uf 
Ibe members are negroes 
' CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NOI STOP! — 
ACTS LIKE DYNAMITE ON LIVER 
I Guarantee " D o d i o n ' i Liver Tone" Win Give You the Beit Liver 
and Bowel Cleanetng You Ever H a d - D o e i n ' t Make You Siokl 
Leslngiun Msjor Y. M llelburn. of 
i id*-- gas.waking mal MUdiesburo, a Isadlng mine operator 
lit ihe Kasinrn Kentucky Aeld. said 
ihsi he hss informal Ion ihsi spproil. 
mat el i i t uf the smaller mines In that 
Aeld have not resumed operations 
is secured-t»y the Munlclpsl (las works 
by No*ember I ihe plsnl will be com-
pelled In i lose Ml efforts of (be i l ly 
to SWUfW this grade nf r o t ! have 
failed - - a -
1-eslJIglon -The largest single sub 
terlplkm yel made (v (be Liberty 
l*oan In l/*«ln«lon was made by MaJ 
Krnes( II Kills when he purchased a 
11*0,000 bond froiu Ihe f i rst and fMly 
National llsnlt 
Krsnkfort.-- Tlie liberty bund cam 
palgn npon-opening here reported that 
(here jvere l iMi.wn of. Krauklut mun 
ty's jwio.uon won b of bonds sub 
scribed i'oloqel t H Taylor. Jr.. 
subscribed for 1300.000. 
IwHilsvllle Plans lo raise 1400,000 
In Kentucky were formulated liy Ihe 
» a r round! o( Ihe Vounx Men's Chris 
(Ian AssoclntTon meeting "She funds 
Will be-used (rt flhatice » s f work be 
Ing done by Ibe sssorlsKon for a pe 
rlod ending nest July. 
Mt Kterllng Hespomtlng Is (he rgH 
of President Wilson, dlreslora of Ihe 
Kichsnge Hsnl nf Kentucky, s stale 
Institution, unanimously adopted reso 
hliions Joining the federal system of 
' bsnks. to aid (be President In bla of 
fort to control (he gold supply 
l<e»lng(on —The Phoenls Holel Com 
psny. the Lei lnpfon Waterworks Com 
psny and the I s l i ng t on 1 .eader, three here SI 
enterprises of which John U Ktoll 1s 
-president, subscribed $)O,O*JU each 
with wblrh lo purrhase liberty loan 
boads. _ _ —- • — • 
"return voyage Inking place Tour pr Ave 
D ' l i i i i s later." • 
C O V E T I O BY A L L 
but possessed by few—a beautiful 
bead of hair. I f your* Is streaked with 
( f a y , or Is bsrsb snd stiff, you can re-
store It to its fonber beauty and lus-
ter by using "La Creole" l i a i r Dress-
ing. Price f i m — A d T . 
von _ lectin umber 
•ti'-*-ftlct -'irtfcpfeti e f 
ns _ glvtng 
Kitsputln's 
Hsard of an Office. 
*'I see l*rtce has joI'neil the army." 
; "Good?" tf br dorsnt adxanre n^f-r-
lrtify. hell be different from all Ihe 
other prices.** 
thi 
" H e iiiiide fullduniental the iVs lrilli 
(list there was 'no salvation ntlbout 
reiH-nlnnce.' and ns the rlglitisius need 
fur sal * atbm was "a beaiy course i s 
stn. 'Illesseil are the slnftiL for Ibey 
shall IN* saved through rejieufance,' 
uas his diaboil*. Uslnui l . Mo woo* 
der he haJ"T"llowersr<>r~TH»i l ie grive 
practical lessons lo slnnlug as n rn^aii. 
of grace." 
Bssr Penn Cast of Arms. 
Stones marking the Mason and Ibx 
on line bear the Penn and lllilttrnore 
family cost of arms. * 
Tlu* best plnce for a man to have a 
N>il Is Ih tlie teakettle. 
Keep Yourself Fit 
Yon can't afford to be laid K> with 
•or*, aching kidneys m these dsys of 
lush pnees. Some occupations 
kidner troubles; almost any 
ms'wn wrsk kidneys t e r n tf yon 
tired sll the time, snd suffer with lam* 
tack, sharp pains, dury spells, hesd 
icbes and di«jr.l»rc.! kidney action, us. 
Iksns Kidney- l ' Pi. It may ssve sa 
attack of rSentnstism. d ropey, i r 
tlrurtit'. disease Itasn's have helped 
thousands back to health. 
A Misaisuppi C i » c 
J. A. FVndsrburk. 
t!ra >*man, Green 9t . Tu-
pel .>. Miss . s a y s : 
Heavy ttfrlnjc put tny 
kidneys in barf shap^ 
Mr back ached day and 
nt#rt?t and I uad pains 
between my shoulder 
blades and over my hlpe. 
I got awfully dlssy Mv 
face swelled iu»d kidney 
weakness annoyed me 
•NotWn* he!ped meanntft 
I took Doan's KMney; 
Pills and four b*»se»: 
rr.a«te a <ure and I have' 
remained cured." 
C«t Doss's at J 
d o a n ' S 
R B I D t H U C D ) CO, SUTFALO. I t T. 
Lei ington -Louis I'eseognets local 
ranttsllst. sahirrlbed for liberty loan 
bonds to (he extent of |l2f.,Wl, Tbe 
Kentucky Assoetaf-inn. owners of (he 
oldest race course In Amerb-s. former 
Sens tor Joknyon s. Cstnden. presl 
dam, subscribed 
Louisville A counterclaim demand 
Ing |ion,win from K. A Stignklln, Mrs 
K. A Hhanklin. Agnes rihankllp and 
Mrs V. C Kobb. all of Maysvllle'. Ky . 
w s . ffVd by the-Inter Kodthern Li fe 
Insurance Company as a resull of re-
celcershlf* proceedings Instituted by 
the persons named a few days ago 
Winchester Mrs Kate Kallsbark, 
oldest womsn In Clsrk I'ounty died 
t i e age of » « Klder J W 
Harding who wgs her l i fe long pas-
lor. now in bis ninety fourth year, will 
con dun tbe funeral services. Moth 
were bora snd resred In Ibis county. 
Paduish - T o raise IC00 Ibe women 
of the Hosjdtsl l*esgnn and others 
who sre interested will conduct s cam-
paign fo complete payment of (be 
rhfldren's contagion ward at River 
side Hospital The city psld hslf uf 
Ihe cosl of (be wsril and (he Iloapllal 
l*eaxue pledged the frtlo-r hull. 
Krausfort. t iu i . HUnlcy probably 
has (akin up with Coal Administrator 
Dudley llryant (he grave fuel situs 
(Ion confronilng . Keniucky cities, 
Khelbyrttle, Paris. Cynthiana Hop-
kins villi' and Allensvllle report tliat 
lliey are out of coal and some of them 
haie appealed, to (lie Governor. 
Leifngtuu flankers from all l iter 
the eastern half of Kentucky gathered 
Lexington 
mines hste 
Kaatern Kentucky coal , , ed here s flne specimen of hemp talsed 
been badly crippled b L h | m , h i > „ . a w n . - l t is only a small 
the draft. < became known hrough ^ t h t D i V u r e ^ l n . . l p . . r i . 
Chairman Pritchard. of the Third W - i ' " „ b t : m p hg , never be. n grown 
trlct Exemption Board. H»- says the 
coal operator* by whom the drafted 
mTnwe r e ployed have fore-
seen the danger of this and asked ex 
War 
Rats by U.S. Gov't 
The irovernment at Wi«htncton in pre-
Rrtng a - ampai*n that shouwj be rffet-e In killing the rats that are so destruc-
tive both to Hve» and property A con-
servative estimate plat es the lo** of food-
.gtaffg. frgln rats at over | n l k . 
lion dollars annually., and In tb* pre*'-nt 
scarcity ktt food. thW Idas must In pre-
vented. Th" m<*it efficient way to Kill 
the Hat" is by. the uss <-f fltesarns' Paste. 
- sfwj tho—art^ rtf 'V-̂ hsra vrrth havr- brrn 
bouaht by the government. Every liouee-
keeper troubled with rats. mire, roarnct 
or «aterbu<s should buy a *mall b-.* «»f cmption for those employes 
thi* reliable exterminator for thirty-live 
cents, and s'op further loss of feud la 
her home. Adv. j WhitciibarK Although in the cen 
ter of an extensive and rapidly devel-
Kmdness * oping coal field.'a number of the towns 
I/rival. Sltiikinn hail r« iarn«Hi frotn I p f t h e mountains are experiencing 
'tlit-.fr • • ' t ••« u . r t . t i t i i n *»! lamiu- A large part of 
w:,Iking w4Hi stn.Wli^r y.tung i » «n. j l h f .- o f l h u - aectkm goes to the 
and naluraiix .asked Jier l^i-\i»lain fcff^n^ of tbe Oteal regk*t» and 
TrW^u^nt |*r« • ! / . * ' I n the 4«s*a wl lb 
| ihe -gentleman. „ 
i-nly kindnes* on hi* part." ii»- tr»ok 
duso ev«*rj •!»> t«< the library to i ^ ^ 
1 Catnp Zachary Taylor TbaT the <^n?on 
[meat will be fully prepared for the 
i sever fit t cold weather, within two 
| weeks- A premature cold wave visit-
T ed me camp a aeelr ago and fotiwl i t 
was whylly unprepared, bat conditions 
will be different when winter really 
sets in 
' I>mlav411e — Bull was filed in Circuit 
<?ourt h«r# askffik that a receiver be. 
appointed for the Inter-Southern L i f e f in I s l ing ton to discuss the Liberty 
Insurance Company, to take charge of Loan campaign and laid plans for si*^ 
tfre company's huatness, property and ;cessfylly floating the issue aliotUal to _ 
assets of all kinds, and 'manage tbe ; this district. A loncheon was held, 
affairs until the Court can* with safely 
lurr it overwto proper management." 
attended by about 150 prominent loan 
workers throughout tiie district 
HU kman —'Weldon Coleman display-
in' this cooBty. The plant exhibited, 
measured fourteen feet high and the 
fiber Is o f exceptionally strong texture. 
Augusta. Confiscation of coal on 
passing C. and O. trains was ordered 
by Mayor O'Neill in the appointment 
I of a confiscating c ommittee composed 
£ of CTty Councilman Work and Harbe 
i son The coat seized by the city irtR 
be used in * operatin.gf the municipal 
lighting plant, which has been closed 




will set you right 
over night 
Purely Vegetable 
Snail PHI. Small Owes. Snail Price 
ffhtnrvff You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove 's 
Tbe Old Standard Grove's Tasteiew 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen-
eral Tonic because it contains tbe well 
known tonic pro-.-ertias sf QUININE sod 
IKON It acts oo tbe Lives. Drives oat 
Malaria. Enriches the Blood and Builds 
ap the U Dote System 60 cccts 
A National Blessing. 
According to f>r H K. liriggs who 
"has Just come back from Kattnai. tbe 
latest "lnrsejt rolcanu." Its UffZ erui^ 
•i-.o' IN- tli.- last lor tnousanas 01 
years. Wouldn't If Is* a .sauforl if 
s en* evpUisiv*. hnmtin hHnrs would 
, I l ow off onc^ and shut no for a take 
! j.-riisl"1—New York J-iin. 
I s l i ng t on —Tbe University of Ken-
. _ , inckv has be* n notified by the War 
Isiuisville. — Annooncement was , , . . . . . . . . . Iiepartuient that twenty-ai» men who division headquarters .of--- ^ . , . . . . . , . • .. _ hate gradualsrl fruni that .s.llUillun 
within the last ten y ears isltli military 
training, or underclassmen who are 
now reielving military training, will 
be eligible to tbe next officers* train-
ing camp. u> be held Jawuscy. i tn 
April i . -
. — . 11 
atop using calomel' It makes you 
•Irk lion'i toss • day's work If you 
feel lasy, sluggish, bilious ot soasll 
paled, listen to M l . 
Caloasl Is mercury or quicksilver 
Which rsuses necrosis of lbs bones. 
Calomel, wkea M comet Into contact 
with sour bits, crashes lata It brssklns 
It up This Is when you feel tbst sw 
M nausea snd cramping If you feel 
"all knocked oul." (f your liver I* Vee-
pld and bofrsla constipated or you 
bavs headache, dirtiness, coated 
tonsue. If breath Is bsd or stomach 
Sour lust try a spoonful of barmlsss 
bedson's l.tror Tor.s 
Here's my gusrsatae—Oo to any 
drug store or dealer and set a t/0-cent 
bolUe of Uodson's Liver Tons Taks a 
spcooful god If II doesn't s(rslghten 
you rlgbl up snd rasks you fssl An* 
sad vigorous I want you to so back U> 
lbs slors and gst your money. Uo4-
soa's Llvsr Tons Is destroying the 
sals of rslom. I becssse 11 Is rss! llvsr 
msdlrlne, tsUrtly vegetable, (hereforw 
tt csnnot ssllvste or mska you «lck 
I (uaranlee thai one spoonful of 
Oodson's Liver Toss will pul your 
sluggish liver « • work snd Clean your 
bowels of lha( sour bile snd cqnsll-
pated waste which Is clogging your 
ayslem and msklng you feel miserable. 
I guarantee (ha( a bottle of Dodsou's 
Llvsr Tons will keep your entire fam-
ily feeling Ana for months f l lvs It to 
your children. It Is hsrmles*; doesn't 
gripe snd they like Its plessgnt tasla." 
—Adtr. 
y / | H T F R S M I T H ' s 
V (HILLTONIC 
S o l a loo- 4 T y e a r s r o e M a l a r i a , CTHll ia s n d r s v s e . A l a 
a F t n s Q a n s n l S t r s n | t h s n l n | T s n l s . N s u l l l M g d l n g k s i 
Overalls that last 
that's the kind made of 
S t i f e l ' s 
mdi^o Cloth 
For Men and 
Miss Stifel Indigo 
Kid Clove Fie^h Cloth 
For Women 
Remember, It's the CLOTH in i 
that glees the wear—SUM f 
SrsTMl w a t d a r t g 
Willi UU. 'S I Iq i i ,its 
C S « w . n w. Iwke. S1.4. 
J. L . S T I F E L & S O N S 
UdJgo Dyers and PriaUrs 
wsr*—— 
^ k h - ^ l 
LLAMAS MUST BE HUMORED 
Will Net Endure Force or Threats— 
When Being Loaded They Are 
Carcaaed by Drivers. 
The S»mth Amerlran llntna will iN-nr 
n«'ith«T heatlnjrnor Hl-treatmeni. TWn-
anlmni^ go in irwipH, an Indian walk-
ing n b»ne <ll*laii«i' »!»«n<l. If th** 
llamas -arc llr.tl ihey •top. and the 
Indfctn srr»p* niw. I f t b s - « W « y be. 
tiKi_ great. th«* Indlnn. becoming tin-
tit«y l o f t w ! *unw|. afl4*r all due pr*^ 
Pfttttloti. fwwilre* on' <nid»ncfiTing The 
bea«t* lit t«**®BW tli4-Ir >»umey. l i e 
stands «Ih»u! no or O* i»««-»»s r»ff. In an 
nnltudf «<f humility, waving hi* hand 
eoaxlngly toward them, looks at thein 
s i l k jeitdernedtov s a l ai tiu- Aame_llme. 
In th** s«ift» st t«»ne*. _relteratea.' 1 c . 
Ir. If t i e Hamas are d b M f p j to 
hWl lue th*dr rw ime tliey folb»w the 
Indlnn In guod o r d ^ tar tlu-lr-legs are 
long; !ut. wtien they ar.« In II! humor 
they do uot even turn -toward tb»* 
speaker, but remain . motionless. t»»«l-
dle«I t«*gefher. standing «»r lying d«»wn. 
Tbe strtilght aerir and the gentle nm-
I of l«-aiing. the long dow n of their 
always clean and glossy skin, their 
shpfffe and HmTd ftwtl«m. all ptlfe thprn^-
nn air at once sensitive and n«»ble. 
Tf It happen*- which l « very beldam r 
I th«' flVW - I laAtl UU Iri.tli.li Tp tff- ̂  
tain, either by force or even by threats, J 
what th«- llamis will not w f H t n g f y - e - j 
forni th*- Mn.iimtl finds It { 
js<*!r-afTi'"nted by wcrd* « r n-stim- It j 
r a l ^ It* h'*ad with dignity and. with 
mlt mnklng any Htt«'Hif»t t«» i l l 1 
t p ^ B ^ - i ^ ^i^lUrlitfii down — 1. 
Tlu- n->iK-cl n tbvs4» an!m:ils by , 
Peruvian In<Uau« amounts almost t o j 
superstitious rovefMKr, When the 
I I L O C U R A ^ g ^ a a A S S f e 
C U R E S P I L E S f . j w t e ^ g B H * . - ^ 
m^m 
P _ ^ 
• % - s o r i i ; n w . t V r t i t n 
T b r 0SLY I N T E R N A L RCHtOY ' ' M y 1 ! . ^ C — f c H 
N - G I N T rur* S ^ G H S T O P A T Pilocura Co.,"WA&hinxtaii.D.C. * * * 
Only Ones Who Haven't. 
Wit i ia—Youre more of a hlsioricul 
scholar tllan 1 'tinmghti)nq Weiv. f l ow 
did y<ru know that Assyflxr Media .ind 
4'ariliagt* are oat ions V 
feint*—^Well. I liadn't wen anything 
in th»- pajH-rs about tl»*Hr d«*<*lariiig war 
on (Jerinany.—J udge. 
Wooden Bedsteads. 
Purnltur** nrnnufjo'iurliig HAS IHMII 
grbratly stlimilatftt in S«>mli Africa iu 
w»ml inooib- iŝ -ause- ih«- mlsf 
fartr»ri»*s of Knglami liave'neeti en-
gaged in making niunllUms the South 
African furr»ltur«* market shows many 
wo4Mlcn ln*d>t»-ads. 
Weak, Fainty Heart, and 
can be recti6rd by taking "Reoorioe ' a 
h M aad nerve toeic. Price y>cai>df i Mt. 
iVrvt . f n i e i g e f e f i d a t g o i f f ? r « 
—th»-y pff%ft hav^ time to talk al»out 
ttif ir r»ergtiTH»r». " 
'Many a woman holds h«-r mirror np 
; to art Instead of to naturv. 
A N T I S E P T I C P O W D E R 
CABBAGE PLANTS 
!-r**-y I M C%sr^svm Wa'.rtc-a 
a n . l I s s s bsi<*fi*ii^n(.i] i*oiiM' 
- S i i m s Y ' s i J i , , 
r o n. ii m a I~S.WML 
I » F JAMISON, SIJMMEKVILLE, S. c . 
W. N U - M 6 M P H f S , t « ) . » »1 I . 
Boj s Girls 
THRIVE 
There's a Reason 
The United States Government Food 
Administrator Says: 
"Baking Powder Breads of corn and 
other coarse flours are recommended" 
• M. I . MMFFMAMI n 
AS T H M A D OR 
is fsrssa rsJflUi •» r—4*) 
ROYAL B A K I N G F I G H T F O R W O R L D L I B E R T Y POWDER Cauee for Which We Arc Fighting 
Mail Triumph In the Ores! 
World Struggle. 
! Suet Qae ae Petrel gubatitutr 
Thn ghortnge or petrol, aa guaoltns 
la known abroad. occasioned by tha 
enormous quantities needed-on the 
tiattl* fronts, has resulted, In Kn gland, 
In Hie Introduction of a furl alterna-
tive. In Ktiglatnl the use ut motorcy-
cles (ut private use noceasarily catua 
lu a standstill when lha gasoline be-
came acute. Hut II la r.|mrted that 
motorcyclists there soon discovered 
Ibat rnal ga< wuulil n m c Just aa well. 
A gaa container In thi- form at a bal-
loon la hoisted on gleet supports 
above the machine, giving tin- whole 
outfit tha appearance at a zeppctin 
pup. 
- Titer are (N»fnjHirl) termed "trnllomi 
bikes." and are aald to operate IIIU<-1I 
•nun- chi-aply mi ri,nl gaa than on gam-
line. The possibilities Hint luiglit re-
ault from, a faceting between thlM new 
contraption nnd n good broflilslije gule, 
ran I M I 1 > Im- itnsglhi-I. hut there Willi Id 
aaaeabtediy he no lai-k of t brills. 
changc. 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
Make* delicious muffins, cakes and coarse flour breads 





Ison'e Washington - President Wilson. by 
proclamation, daclaraa Sunday. Oct. 
I I . aa a day of prayer for the aurx-aaa 
at the American anna tn the war. tn 
aorordaaew with the recent resolution 
The president's proclamation fol 
"Wlmreaa. the congrees at tbe Unit 
ed Btatm, by a concurrent rweolutlon 
adopted on tha fourth .. day of the 
prompt month of October. In view of 
t b « entrance of our nation Into tbe 
vwet and awful war which now affllrta 
tbe greater pert of the world, haa re 
goaated me to set apart by official 
proclamation a day upon which our 
people ahould tie catted upon to offer 
concerted prayer to Almighty Ood 
for ht> divine aid In the succeiisea of 
our arms: and. — J ... 
Very Pee r Speller. 
tftae ItlUH-ea waa a very capable 
girt In the office, but she couldn't apeil. 
Her , - lnj ' i " } i-r fuund her no useful l a 
every ntbi-r way that he bought tier 
a dict ionary end advised her In uae 
"Whereas . tt behooves a great free 
people, nurtured an we havi- bewn tn 
O f f a^e rw l pilni'lpleg of /unttcr and 
of right. a nation which haa, sought 
from tjie. eartleet days of Its eitatence 
to be obedient lo the divine teachings 
which have tnsplretf It In Ihe mer 
C t a r w Ks "liberties. to turn always to 
the supreme Master and cast them 
aelvea In faith at his feel, praying for 
hla aid and succor In eivery boor of 
trial, to the end that tile great alms .to 
which our fathers dedicated our pow-
er an a people "may nc* partgn among 
men. but he always asaurted aad de-
fended with fresh ardor and devotion 
and. through the divine Meaning. se« 
at lewjK upon eodurlng foundations 
for the benefit of all tbe free peo 
plea of the earth: 
"Now. therefore. I Woodrow Wll -
aon. president of the United States 
gladly reepondln* to the wish ex-
pressed by tbe congrnaa, ia appoint 
Or* 2*. being the last Sunday "or the 
(Steep } nvmth. aa a d a j of sHppllr-a-
tloa and prayer for alt the people of 
: tt|« nation, honestly ex-hoflng all my 
co\mtrym'-n lo idvserve the appointed 
day. according to their several faiths. 
In solemn prayer that (kid's blewalngs 
may reM upon the high U s k *tik-h Is 
laid upon us. |o the end that the cause 
tor which we give our lives and tress 
ura may triumph awl our efforts be 
blessed with high achievement*" 
It regularly. -
T h e negt numtlng when be • ume 
» " W " nfRii- lw rii'tleed thet 1 » 
lirotrri. i he new taiuk from I k 
atunt wi-jir stie was i-xiH-i-ti-d to g lva 
It she luid careful ly covered "Ihe. back 
Willi ( M i l . ami serosa the rarer sha 
had w r i t t e n : 
Tbooasnds upon tbouasnds of wooaea 
have kidney and blsddrr trouble snd 
'Iiictioiii-ry 
Womea's eemplatttto often prove to be 
nothing viae but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disraas 
If tbe kidneys are not ia a healthy eoo-
dllioa. they nuy cause the other orcaae 
A man doesn 't care how little • 
woman thinks he knowa If ah<- doeen ' t 
try to l o n v i w v liiai that she's right. 
A woman gWa pleasure out of new 
clothi-s: getting a new suit Is fun for 
a man, too. a hard sod fast rule that no{ a rrumb 
of food Is left expose4 In kitchen, 
imntry or r-uptioard. See also that In 
ihe bedrooms of yonr home no wafers 
or other tasty hits are left where a 
mouse might get them and thus find 
encouragement to take up hla perma-
nent abode there. * 
T h e n e i r thine to do 1s to cut of f the 
i n i f ns of entrance t.t your home, snd 
this si done by Mctng t lu t li. r e . j i r e 
im tnose pgBa j f a f f aym Itilu ihe r e l l s r 
or i ' i * l i i ' lv t t lea In t|,e watt or loose 
-wisidwntk. ' A s - y f l n a T res inirr f yuu 
wi l l pi-rtiafia tiave to jlIiovim- iH'tween 
-a- Iiwiuae trap and s i-in. "It all 
IMmila on your af f inity ' f o r ttie f e l ine 
Mi lwaukee merchants wil l i m down 
f r « e del iver ies of merchandise. You may seller s great deal with pain 
hi the back, besdsrbs loss of ambitioa. 
wervouaness sod nay be despondeat saa 
Irritable. 
Don't delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer's Hwaidp Root, a pbyaicisn'a pre-
srnptloa. obtained at any drug store. re-
Mores health to the kidneys snd is just 
the remedy needed to overcome suck con-
ditions. 
Oet s medium or large bottle immedi-
ately from any drug store. 
However. , jf. yew-wish first to test' this 
great -preparation send ten reals to Dr. 
Kilmer t Co.. Itioghamtofl. X Y.7~fOT"g" 
sample bottle. hen writing be sure 
and neanon. title paper. Adv. 
Memorial to Totri Thomson. 
A fitting ineiuortai bn<« JuM been 
erii-tid in the wild a ot Algonquin | HI rk 
lo thi- late Tom Tbieunwm. the dtfftlt*. 
gut shea] voting Csnailtnn :irtiat, wlio 
waa drowned tln-re but July, says the 
Toronto (Jlohc. tin the hill uvcrloufc-
Ing Canoe lake, where Thomson loat 
his life, snd whose tieuuties he hud 
Iransc-rltied for au ever widening rtr-
«-le of admirers, there now stands a 
cairn built from native stone, and on 
lie face a i»ru»a plate wliti the follow 
St. I.ouls [taper lias l ieeo iaimpelle4 
to HjKitoglKe f o r putillshing a parody 
on " A m e r i c a . " 
It 's hard l o re form the man wtiose 
w i f e and children seem bsppy to bis 
presence. 
Ever notice how much better n ail 111 
pie is than the real thing? 
Overworked Women 
must learn not to 
neglect their health jHpi wTiIclTynii vrffl do. Tint r«*in«*mf>»T that, wti<*rf*os psrinitt ine m!<v*t«i Iofig«« In your houw» wan formerly only an art of slothful- m-jtfcct. It l> no* our 
of th^ CtlUlS-M Of MRrifffullMfrt*. of 
whlrb on |«atiiotlc noman Mlnmld 
guilty,—Kirhang**. V thing 
IK war 
M e l a n c h o l y T h o u g h t * . 
"!The falling leave* fill me with mel-
ancholy thoORht*." aald the jtoetJe per-
aau. "They used to ha»#« that efTe<-f 
on me." said fee tmpoetlr person. 
"What changed you?" "1 moved Into 
« a aparttoent and don't h*v •• io rake 
Ing Inscription 
" T o tbe nsemorv of T o m Th«»m*«a. 
artiKt. m <M*dsman and guide, w h o was 
dromm-d In <*anoe lake. July H. 11*17. 
" H e l ived Humbly hut |*a*«tr*nats»iy 
with the wi ld. It made lilni brother 
t o all unttuued thing* of nature. It 
d r ew him apart ,and revea led lt?«elf 
~U 'ond^r f imy m hTm. tt s*-nt titm out 
fr«»m the awhhK <m!v t*» s imw these 
re\elnij«»it^ #hnmgb hla yrt^inwllt 
f i lm to UA ' l f a t last. . 
• His fellow artist* and other friends 
and admirs'r* Join gladly In thi* tril»-
utV to bi<r«-h:tract«T ami geidui*. 
" I l l s IMNIJT IS» burbvl at 0 « < - O S«»uiid. 
Ontario, near where he was born, 
4 uglier. 1*77." 
them anV more. 
New Yo rk .—Per i e y Morse, expert 
Accountant retained by Morton E. 
Lewis , state a t torney general , to In-
vestigate the financial transactions In 
this county o f Paul Boio 'Pasha. Ger-
man spy and propagandist now under 
•rrest^in Paris made puldic the teati-
m o r y g i ven by A d o l f PavensU'dt . for-
m e r head of the banking house of G. 
Amslnrk Sc Co.. to the e f f e c t that he 
lent $20,000 t o the late Herman Rid 
der . publisher of the S^mv Yo rke r 
Staats Zeltung Pavenstedt has ad 
ml t t ed that Bolo 's negotiat ion? with 
Count von Bernstor f f . the German am-
bassador t o the United States, were 
conducted through him. Anisfnck A 
Co. handled German f^nds for Bolo<r 
iParenstedl 's test imony concerning 
THAT GRIM WHITE ftPECTRC, 
Pneuthonla. follows on the heels of a 
neglected cough or cold. Delay DO 
longer. T ske Mansfield's Cough Bal-
aam. Price WV and 11.00.—Adv. 
tr j it. It brought almost um 
My W—kBW has si. tire ly 
never had better health. Lwei 
aad am as strong aa a man ] 
Is well spent which purchases 
ham's Vegetable Compound. :olfers ii bout Ginllng co l l ege is the on 
lege f o r women Hi <*hlnn 
the one In Peking. 
L Y D I A E F P I N K H A M S I I 
VEGETABLE C O M P O U N D 
Lots o f people imag ine ih*-re H 
something- wrong with them if ihey 
haven't got a cold. 
Fore Fees. Eyes Watery Eres 
Sticky alt h«-a -d promptly with 
ly applications ot Roman Ey* Balaam Ade 
T h e flower o f % flock of g i r is isn'i a 
flower k l a l l—she"* a peach. 
Many Mohammedans. 
In Egypt and the ^udan. rone «»ut of 
every ten men. women and children 
O n R I M e r chmk waa g f i e n on Oct. 
I t but not made public at that t ime, 
" tor reasons connected wi th the pur-
I f her heart tn In »he right p iece It 
mat t e r * not whether a *ofu'ati IW 
youi iger or o lder than a&e lordts * poses of ttis iuvostlgntlon " It showed 
that fli .000 o€ the payment came 
from Dr. Bernhard Darn burg, former 
German ooioufcai mi trial «*r and direct 
or of German propsgnnda in 
try but ihat iteUhar Mr. Ehidar nnr 
any member of hi* fami ly ^ver kre«w 
of Petuburg 's • cponec ' f on wjth ths 
t raa soot ior.. 
In ths rwrsraniratV a of the -Staats 
Zettung. whk h was - then e f f e c t ed . 
Pnvkentui le said, be became a direct 
Thedford's Black-Draught ktsOs r. tel. 
T*r" 
Remember, too, that Thedford's Black-Draught 
18 made from pure medicinal herbs, t-arefully mixed 
in the right proportions, ground to a fine powder and 
paoked ia compressed, practically air-tight packages. 
Pills and tablets do not always dissolve in your stom-
ach. Black-Draught is actcd on instantly by the 
gastric juices. ,It is a natural herb remedy, and acts 
in a natural way on the system. 
Imitation powders put up to look like Black-
Draught are not the same and should n6t bo accepted 
in place of Black-Draught. Xo imitation can cret 
l»e as good as the genuine. You know that. 
To be sure of getting the prnuine alwavs ask for 
' ' T T T E D F O R D B L A C K - D R A U G H T . " Examine 
the label and refuse aB substitutes. 
Costs Only One Cent a Dose 
Men and Women 
need the help that Thedford's Black-Draught can 
give them in cleansing the system and relieving the 
troubles that come from Constipation, Indigestion. 
SLazy Liver, etc. 
In choosing a medicine for these conditions, be 
as careful as you are about choosing your fbod. You 
want tiothing. but the best You watit a medicine 
that will act promptly and always the same; a med-
icine carefully prvpared, from the best material, put 
up by a house of long established reputation, with 
that reputation standing squarely behind it 
Where can you find a medicine that meets all 
these conditions so well as Thedford's Black-
Draughtt 
tor Of the p-i! ' a!:,ir. 
Germany Loeee 8^50.000. 
Ams-terdam — T h e Co logne r o r n s -
pendent of the T i j d reports Jhat the 
Oerm.vn casus.lty list, c oop r l s l t i g 
kt l ied. wtranded prisoners and mlae 
tax. f rom August. - t * i l . to September. 
1»1T. f i l ls 3* fo l i o rotwmew of : i « 0 0 
par--- H e rakaitates the total nana 
ber of names al- S.rio.eon 
N e « York -A nations! campaign ta 
pats- It.OOe.ftnS 'o provide recreatloB 
lor the men training In tbe national 
army wilt be Inaugurated it was aa 
•nan-ed here- by the war and navy' 
emiaimi.aW.n on training camp actitri 
ties' Joba N .vtillys. of Toledo. Ohio, 
national chatrmau of the . sumi- taw. 
will Ijave Ihe co-operal tii.i of fits 
T o u t U r a l r_Ln.tHa, saso, ' t fk.1 aad. 
the Knights or rotumhat It I s 'atoed 
to raise money equivalent tn I I for 
t r v r y men tn the training o a M 
Dr. K. W . Hal t » Olive M r - l 
v ^ r j f rs 
F O R 




The 20>th Century Shingle 
WEIGHT: 240 pounds to 
the square. 
COLOR: A beautiful green 
slate coated shingle of a 
permanent color. 
RQUIRES N O P A I N T 
Insurance on your residence 
about 30 per cent less 
than wood shingle 
They make your house warm-
er in winter and cooler . -
in summer. 
THEY WILL NOT WARP SPLIT OR CURL | 
You have no upkeep cost on your roof * 
EXPECT HIGH PRICES 
tCoatiaueg rroes rtrat f»ae*i CIVIC BODIES AND 
PRESS FAVOR 1 
THE AMENDMENT 
they kept falling frequently and 
kept the plant* growing vigor-
ously, yet not keeping the ground 
so wet but what ft could be cul-
tivated whenever j t was really 
needed. Then whsn the cutting 
season came on the weather rul-
ed cool and often cloudy but with 
much rain, which allowed the 
fhtmers to handle it inlthe beat 
of shape. Had it oot been for 
this, heavy loss would have come 
about at that period, for labor 
was so scarce that no farmer had 
enough men to make a quick job 
of it and tobacco cutting was in 
active progress for a full month 
or more. 
But It is now all in the barns 
and cured, and the next step wilt 
be to atrip it out and prepare it 
for market, and every few day* 
show the crop to inquisitive buy-
Perhaps much of It will be 
soldjlt the barn door, but in any 
event tbe public tales during the 
coming season promise to be v e 
ry active. — Hopklnavllie Hew 
Bra. 
UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY 
They make your home more attractive 
Let us show you homes In our city roofed with this shin-
gle and be convinced of Its beauty 





Farm for Sale. Located 
Stewart coar f y on Tenr . r iver- : 
8J acres tenable lard. 120 acres' 
j-oarg t imber: good d-wettrrjjand' 
atnek barn. Pr ice S3.300. Ta i l o r 
w i t e 'D. T . Woftord. Mode'. 
T e w . . R t 1. 10ll4p 
i n D R A F T PROBLEM S O L V E D i t h e i r duties for which they have'spared, either as the bead of a 
{ Cos tin awl from r t m page) 1P*®**® themselves eminently fit- family or the head Of a business 
Ited. 
boards has been practically elim-
inated by tbe production of a 
form to be known as No. 100 000, 
which wil l be the foundation 
stone of tbe new system. T h -
Time is the test of truth. And 
Doan's K idney Pitta have stood 
the teat in Murray. N o Murray 
resident who suffers backache, 
or annoying kidney ills can re-
, main unconvinced by this twice-
'told testimony: 
{ Mrs. S. J. Pool, Curd S t . Mur-
ray, says: " I suffered for a long 
{ t ime from kidney trouble. Morn-
j ings 1 was ail tired oat. nervous 
1 and had headaches. My sight 
1 was blurred and I often had diz-
ty spells. When I stooped sharp 
twinges darted across the small 
I of my back. I heard of Doan'f 
Kidney Pills and used them as 
'directed. They gave me relief 
and since then I have taken them 
i whenever I have fe l t any kidney-
trouble coming on. Doan's Kid-
: ney Pills have kept all complaint 
away. 
; SOME Y f i A R S L A T E R , or on 
'November 3. 1916, Mrs. Pocl 
said: " I consider Doan's Kidney 
Pills an excellent medicine and 
am glad to recommend them. 
They cured me of kidney trouble 
and I have not suffered from it 
s ince . " 
Price GOc. at all dealers. Don't 
necessary to the defense o f the 
"Another problem solved was Bailor, will be the last to go. 
the question of expediency of " T h e new plan is being made 
continuing tbe examination of ready for the printer and wil l be 
the entire registry, thus fixing submitted, to the local and dis- 8 j m p i y M k for a kidney remedv 
i t each man's atatua. This would trie: boards in ample time t o en- —get Doan's Kidney Pills the 
oagh i t s use all the laborious have inve'ved a medical exami- able them to familiarize them- g ^ t h a t M r a P o o i has twice 
wcrk of making and pos t ingn «a B * t l 0 , i 0 f e a c h m a n - Phys-1 selves with it, and thusapproa<-h p u b j i c l y recommended. Foster-
*!>Ea been eliminated. All of t h e * " * 1 e d i t i o n migh tcharge from their next draf t with a thorough Milburn Co , P rops . Buffalo. 
" " N Y . 
Tli> re la aide «pr«e4 lal.ree* 
throughout the a tale la tbe constitu-
tional unMrttmei pertaltUa* the pur-
chase of one telephone company br 
• Bit ber.. which waa uduptad by tha last 
l.egysiatafa. V>S which will l>e voted 
and the most of tloa* 
caught and killed by the frost 
were those which w e n still I a 
tbe field btcause there waa no 
place to bonee it. 
From the tims the plant beds 
were sown until the tobacco waa 
cut the seasons w m as near 
ideal as could be. The rains fell 
justrlght to get tha tobacco trans 
planted in tha beat of shape and u f " a wailaa November etec-
-- " ' ™ tloa. Chambers of Commerce and 
tilIc budira la a large number ot com. 
munltie* have adopted resolutions en-
dorsing <be amendment and i>ledglnf 
their ef fort. toward* It* passage. 
Newspapers througboat the state i re 
also endorsing the amendment nnd are 
urging ITt'e Importance, of a favorable 
vole fcr tb « peupla.. 
The" amendment to Ihe cbaaitutioa. 
which la mud- a Part of Seetion M l . 
la e« follow! 1 
"Provided, however, that tele-
phone- companies may acquire by 
purchase or leaee, or otherwise, 
and operate, parallel or cuaipetmg 
cxt hangee. tinea and structuree. 
aad th* property of other trie- ' 
Phoue c"tffp.q'e«, II Utii railroad . 
ciimmlaaloa at reeh other ) U H . 
commission an may have Jurisdic-
tion aver rash matter, .halt tret ; 
euneent thereto, and if, further,, 
each re tnne*ealli r wheretn sucfc 
properly or any part tMntil la lo- . 
eaied .hall also Brut ron ' » a » 
thereto ae to the properly within 
tta limit., hut aader any racb aa- ! 
gulelUon and operation toll Ma* j 
connection, with the property *o :. 
acquired ahall ha cooliaaed aad 
mainialned uader an agreement i 
hetween the purchasing compear * 
and the toll llae companies then 
furnishing each service, and ta 
tbe event they are gnable to agraa „ 
aa ta the term, of each an agree-
ment tire railroad commission «tr_ 
each other State com ml. a Inn aa 
nay have Jurisdiction over such 
matter., ahall (Ix the term flt 
auch agreement.'* 
Chamber, of Commerce which hare 
parsed resolutions favoring the amend-
ment are those at Bowling Green, 
FTanhfort. Lexington, Shelbyvllla. Hen-
derson, Middlesboro. State Chamber 
of Commerce of Ixttievllle. and othera. 
Quite a number of oewapapi-ra have 
eadnraed th«- amendment edttorlaUy. 
a o t h a t po iau where thara are l e i I . I ' 
rphose'ayatema and in citiea where 
there ia only one ayKteyi. 
The Amleraon New., I.awrenceburg. 
Igy., .aaya: . : " „. 
'Two tctcphone l ine la any 
cr-rr.niunltjs both' t»nt< ii.lhig for 
enpremacy. are a perfect nul.rnce. 
Two telephone, ia a private real- 1 
drnce are too expensive to main-
tain: Lfco telephones ia a hoalaeea 
1,iiu-- are an expenalve necesftlty; 
therefore tiie general Assembly • 
haa come to the reacue of the peo-
ple If they will accept ita aaaist-
ance and ko to the poll, in No-
vember and cist their vote for 
this amendment." 
The Danville. K y , Messenger 
-aayetH 
" I t I . hoped that th . people will 
remember and vote for thh. amend-
-ul ^ . i t is the only way 1a 
* hich 8 te public In some tocatt- 1 
ties wtH ever have deceat eerv- " — 
I 
E ^ K i 
| 
B r - 1 I 
I l [ P . 
• 
l e v - V j 
O r t U u i t i i Re.ults ia Faitgrt. 
That is w h y we say "Feed p . 
A . T h o m a s ' Hog Powder accord-
W t . . ' ^ e W M e ' M f l i . , . „ . l . . l III • I I 1 I I M S D O N O T 
f e t the r u a - m m man t s ^ T a f t b . kidn-r. F L E D IT S L O P P Y , but mix it 
return for phyaical re-examina-;t>oth met, aod w.mien. k. ^oLai.« with grou-d feed and moisten 
tion. while ia the meantime hia;Madder u«ahle« »u chUdren. i f not with just enau*h water to make 
iadgatr la lor fami lysLatuemi?r « i f l » " < a crumb v ihl-s. Then eacii bus 
h a r e r t r ^ r e d . thus ' . ' . T o J ^ ^ ^ f l c i ^ See full 
endless appeals atd confusion. | ^ fail, to r e r r a « a ' directior.p on paefcage. Yoa r 
i " T h e new system fixes a man's; cure, bend for aw arc testimonial, money back if you are not satis-
IHoii S t i i o B B fWi . —— 
turn when be ia needed. He wil l j S i Ma. SoM hy tagha ] B u 7 . L : b e r t 7 b o B d o o t h ( . ^ 
be examined physically only H C n r u l M T 1 h i c e i n . tial payment plan. The Farm 
ers & Merchants Bank will help 
'you ^ 
. . For the best bargains in new 
toast. 
lee-
The Interior Joarnat, Stanford, K y . 
aaxn:— — —- — 
"The Interior Journal favors 
"the amendment and wilt rote for 
: IT Oae system answer* the do-
n<an,. .ind two are a.- annovine aa 
'.bty are uset^sv. The demand la 
for aond service, not for multiplic-
ity of exchange. Then. too. tha 
exi»en--e. of-twro aystem> mu=t be 
c..nstdered. Thia la )u'st double, 
and.in some OS-", mvre titan dou-
ble tth' no, don't tcive us n.ora 
trlejihoae exchange., but bergf 
service This la.the need of tha 
hour. Tbe amendment ouaht to 
cany." 
Tfc' Bowling Qrrea, iry, Tlmse 
InnnnrSaya: . 
;\Ve raanot too hishly com* 
K rtrai the n-.amber of CotHmcrce 
in It*, efforts to -iweare ttve adop-
tion of thia amendment l.y the 
•voter*. Tha Tinea Joarsi; is tor 
the amendment, aad wilt add its 
efforts tn. lboaa-Of . llHt^hamher 
'Commerce to hrtng about tha 
adoption" 
The Padueah. Ky . San says:. 
T h e pabtic ta t e iw ts. tbap-
oaghly protected under tbe pea-
pu&rd constitutional amendmeat. 
aa wo purchase can be a a d . wltli-
out the cvin»eat of the city co«n 
cil. The passage of the bill pro-
viding for the constitution amend 
meat aad the practically tmaal-
moas vote K rv -elved ia tbe O n 
aval Assembly la erldeace that It 
was passed ta raaponae to a wide 
spread aad popular demand tor 
r#nef from praaeat tatepbone con 
dltloaa." 
The Middleehnro. K y , Thre- St. 'a. 
-Three 31stee has for «- number 
ot rears ta tha past been a con-
stant agitator far the oae tel. .. 
phone srstess. showing »h . r . ihe 
one system could belter aad (norw 
eeoeomlcatty eerv- the psMlc 
than two or mare systetna Th. 
expeaae af two aystema la bv^ 
Vnanwie apaa tb» puVtc j n i tha 
hotheratlaa ang eMfaaloa of ha»-
tat the •alia, ets-waar 
W i ' — "wad wtll 
WSer. oae could do Ihe w r̂h te • 
i n K H M reason ^Ty*" 11 • rshoa 
ti>al<! •-"•.»9<!'!!«« »r»itia-' -—-
L" ' 3T-
